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Mr. K. Receives A Tito Kiss 
On Arrival In Yugoslavia
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Secretary Of Treasury 
Outlines Exemption Plan
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the hit.lory of the i.'lan! as re- 
la ltt l try M r. Grefnwti<.*l arol
:>ftK«l q,.eiUcns atx.:ut t.hc
• rak.ftnt for the change fsorn 
old labels, to the r..e*. After
k-usiRg the {.ilajiS they vier. 
f.ftiriicirrd gu ttls  at the lUtt&i 
luncheon at noot) Later tfu 
lourrsl the Okanagan lake an 
‘ uit<»unditj»: cuatiirysKle
•iht* Kelovitia area b.v ca:
' h.tie Havr,ft. Fhint.oi
a'.it 'he ift.ftft...;.....ii! t l  jxew 
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has^ t,>een iK'UvM-^tg in th e  L'su'.etl S'.Aie» ; Dilic.n t a i . i  t h e  Can6 .;tls.!i In-
 ̂ ft mail m iitake" uv Only c» r.*d i. he raid, xj ..al. terert rates oCtuaU) had atarted
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'lUe Hu:.ga!ian..U»jri iihftft.ci-t. lft''ke ier. that o^tftUrid.ng k-
iKii. iutvie-.tr, tT.dar.ger US
cut ilft
r e f t r c R c e  to
t.-.e guard cf hiir.c'f %ho ih'n;iod v!*U here.
t .41 *. a grreting. Khru'.hcl’.ev aral T ito drme
l.».iili>>i!ats V,*.') g r e e t e d  frurn the a ir i'o rt to the city ftlt-
Khrijfthchev Included the sectnd ting together in the l>ack of a 
iccre ta ry v! the Chinese C orn -T *r c'.corted b> bluc-urnfurn.ed 
rr.ijtls t emt>a»<y. ' niotorcycle police.
Rescue Workers Battle On 
To Free Entombed Miners
H.AZLETON. Pa. (A P '~ D c -| three miners trapixrd nearly 400 niuch longer,
term lned rescue workcr.s pushed | feet underground for seven days Scotland Yard nl;o Ixtlicvcs it
ahead today through fog .md Concern grew for one of the knows the source of inside in-|
dampne.ss w ith two d rilling  0 |>-i miners uho is hurt, formation that helped the gang:
erations in effort.s to reach Under glaring sixithghts in hold up the Gla.sgow - Ixuidon
 ................................... .............  I the middle of the night, a 40- m ail train 18 miles northwc .t
ton, elect o-nlly operated d ril- of liondon 12 days ago anti es- 
ling rig l)c Li operations aimed c.i!>e with C2,tjO0.(XK) i $7,800,tKX)* 
at oticning a hole 24 inches in in Pritish currency,
diameter so the men can Ix- In tho'C 12 da\s the Va id  has
lifted to the Mirface.
NearYard Says Break 
In Train Robbery
IXl.NDON — Scotland Yard don and bookies at hotels. But arxl forecajt that the 19 n.imes 
had 19 names today on its lis t j the iKilice w ere confident the on the ixdice “ wantrft} Ik t "  
of licrsons wanted in connection I huge liKit—weighing more than '(kui would t*e disclo'cd. The 
w ith  Brita in 's great train rol> 2 ' j  ton.ft~. t il l in Britain. ncw>.pai.ftcr added jo lice  abo 
bery. Detectives were confident The n ia "  - circulation Daily knew why "top  .'ccunty" rail- 
the fugitivc.s could not stay hid- Exprc.ss claimed ScotlarKl Yard way cars riurmally used were
knew four of the ring;tader.s out of action at the time.
I'Cf of t.he cre,ik!i- cf sfie t.'ivUo- '■ * x' 4 af.'.rs a- ,A:.„. tf. l«-’.-»,x<.u US. »e;4
gcri t«,'.': b, ‘.e ft.'.if ,fd  ' 0  t,.rl'.ef " ’ ‘f'uJ.m l.td , of .Mft-.ctira! as.;.l t. ..1 tt a'.,',h<..r '..r;s !...t;cr t.hrn
tftiat t.he Hu'ft .arift, in t i i f i r  n;,Lir- r'.ati'.'.nel N iikt-i Cts'ft*- rc '! .'.tut lu ag ifT !' et>’, ',..1 c,..
atx.uium * t.jrtak.,'ig K tm o'phfric * '*n.v “ f Cj!':.udj im glit l.>e ci. c. f  c t t  t.rw  C.srft..ftt’ ;j,fi t-;j!
tests in 1%1 acp.;:reftl \« t t  ';d«'rrd for exemption becau-e D.b-'n made clear there w'vuld
rZWT:
State Troops And Tear Gas 
Keep Peace In Louisiana
ixnn.xlf“dge aU.ut atdi • m l ' • uf 
defence •.;•'.tcrr ‘ ".i.nd don’t 
reed f u r t h e r  atmiijt-rft.cric;
IC: '.ft "
Defence SexTetary Mc­
Namara and c-thcr witneft-es 
ha\e tf 'tifiexi that the t.l S al- 
r i‘ .id\ tu>. nucle.»r warhfasls 
that could l«e u 'f i l  in an anti-: 
ballistic m i''-lie . liia l the xl !fi- 
cultie* inv.fiift c ri.d.ar, l: , - ;r 'I i 
vehicles and other ]>.irts t f the 
.'v.fttcm fur which atmuftpl.fru- 
nuclear testing is not nece.tsarv.
A TICK-TAIK 
COUNCIL MEET
largely xiivr.ts.1 I;.}' 1‘ S fur Canada oa
Phoney Bid To Kill Cabot Lodge 
Claim Viet Nam Buddhists
PL,\QUEMIN'E, l.a. 'A P '— which iiix-ludceJ James Farm er,!
.staged one of the biggest nmn- State trm|>ers, nrmed with tear national d irector of the Cong-!
A road about a (luarter of a hunts in Bnti.sh hist<u> Mme gas, Iwlay .stixid watch over the re.ss Of Uncial Etpialit.s-would!
tTindc by than 100 jcarch uanan ls  have of thi.^ l/iiusiana tE»un ha\c r)vcrhvii(itnf‘<i ihr* c'ro\v(i*xl'
^ u l ld o / e r  to enable the $150.- U'on issued. Tht' Kane's p ic- ^here blistering tear «a.s \oI- ja il in PljKiuerniuc \sherc N>- 
m  apparntus—M feet hiah, 12- holdup hideout and the head- leys drove back some 400 chant- sro leaders are i-ustunK a \o te r i 
feet wide and 30*fect long—to c|uarters where the raid wa*- ing Xcgroes. registration drive
be moved to the scene. planned h.ive been discovered. Police arre.stcd 17 demunstrn- At a meeting prior txi the
Simultaneousl.v, in .a renewed !• ive per.sons have lieen ar- tor.s Monday night. Then they i march, K a r n u T  chargerl that
I m » r f  . * i '”  ' nbout oHc-tcnth of hauled nil but one in n .school | cit.v official.i had rearranged the *
ivouls Bov a. 4x., of Patter.sonvillc the stolen money has t>ecn re- bus to ja il in nearby IXinalds- \ titing district.^ around the
Pa., rescuers resumed drilling  coverxd.
a twin six-inch hole near the 
one through which contact was 
e.stablished Sunday night with 
the trnpi>ed men. Bova is se[v 
nrated from the other two bv
ville, A local doctor wa.s re-
.More home.s and clubs in v arl- leased on $300 tond. 
ous pnrt.s of Ijondon were raided I Officcr.s said tho
Monday night. i ~ ...  ....
New information sent Detcc-
group,-
debrls. He hasn’t t>een heard i *’ [
from  .since Monday morning, I « f  How Street
H, B, Charmbury, state score-! 
ta ry of mines, estimated t h a t ' w a r r a n t s ,  Tliey referred 
under the best conditions the! people who were
40-ton d r il l could dig 40 feet an f * ''lannlng commit- „
hniir Thix it xi«,,i,i tuUn'H'e that mot in H house m a " ' " ‘ " ‘' " ‘ ’•iiii i.aoime onour. in is  means it would take street nient.s ran considerably
Record Gold Flow 
Drains Out Of U.S.
WASHINGTON fAP) -  T lie l 
United States deficit In the 
international balance of pay-|
city
lim its to deprive Negroes of vot­
ing nght.s. He called for an eco­
nomic Ixiycott and .suggested e»- 
fabll.shment o f e. bus system to 
Baton Hotige so Negroes could 
stop there.




go 331 feet where the men are h KEK  A ll)
Dr. Barbara Moore, B rita in ’.s 
best-known marathon walker.
than $1,0(K1,0(W,000 In tho second VANCOUVEH (U P l-n tch a rd  
rpiartcr of this year, the com- Cline, 11, of Kamloops, was
trapped. But one engineer cf» ! P,>llce a.^ked Intcrjiol. the in- '"crce  department nmiounced knifed Monday night a.s he Waik­
i k i " ! ’!  J ' * ' ' ' p o l i c e  o r g a n l / a t i o n , ' T h e  deficit Increased ,,(1 liehind a ftHxl conce.ssion
resumed a l.OfHi-mile march , htmr, deiiendlng on what to relay a request to jxillcc
fh.. lenoih of Brita in  todnv *■* encountered, sx'verai European c i t i e sthe length of rita in  today 
after collupHing frntn exhaus­
tion Monday night 80 miles 
from the start. The .S9-year-old 
RuRsian-lx>rn doctor, a vege­
tarian, began her walk after 




VANCOUVER (CP' -- A fifth 
man died early lixlay from in­
juries sufferetl Sunday when an 
explosion riit|>e<l the recovery 
room of a |iulp m ill at Wtxai- 
flbre, 20 miles nmthwe.ftt of here, 
Three others lem iiln  In imku' 
condition in hospital.
W illiam (BvkH Jaine.1 , 19, died 
In Lions Gate Hospital In North 
Vancouver,
riu other four, who died In- 
‘• f  mb m tli>' bln t, were: 
K 'i'cha iii KU I' 'IF Barry Mc- 
I . :u law  ii'itce St I.ament 
I I ,1m gen- .Mbei t Muller, 
lb icM'mI from ho.spltal Mon­
day was John liu m l^ r .
ihe blast shatteretl tho seven-
Air Crash Rash 
Kilts Total Of 19
By THE ASSOCIATED PRflSS
At least 19 U.S .servicemen 
and two civilians were killed In 
a rash o f m ilita ry  a ircra ft ac­
cidents this week and last.
Two other flyers are missing, 
one believed lost at sen.
The crashes also Injured 17 
l>ersoii.s and destroyed at least 
IS a ircraft, \




check recent arrivals from  Ixin-
23 Killed, 15 Hurt 
As Bus Hits River
SANTIAGO, Chile (R c iite rs l-  
IV e n ty  - three (lersona were 
klllcrl and 15 were badly Injured 
Monday night when a rural bus 
fell into the Cachapoal River 
south o f here.
liarp ly de.spite a strong .show­
ing In the commercial trade 
balance—an exces.s of exports 
over Inqxirts, Tlie large second- 
quarter deficit. If continued for 
the remainder of the year, 
would result In the U.S, losing 
more dollars than the record 
$3,9«),000,0(K) outflow In lafiO.
building at the Pacific National 
Exhibition,
Police said the lx>y told them 
he was walking with a friend 
when another .youth—alxnit 14 
years old—pulled a small paring 
knife from his coat and slasherl 
at him.
Young n in e  suffered a deep 
gash and several smaller cuts 
to hl,s hand.
O ITA  W A 'U P ' -  T b c ir  
was more lick ih.m task .H 
Monday nighfft mcrtmg of 
Ott.awa ci?y counril.
.Maior Chailritle Whitton, 
atxiiftfxi of talking so ruurh 
fhe inonoixih/fxi cirtincll 
Mon.ft, tiKik a .stopwatch wittr 
her to disprove the charge 
Stic .started out tx) time the 
siK'cches of her city council­
lors—hut otten forgot to js it 
llie w a tell into tnotlon.
('ontro lle r Ernie Juiie.s had 
a .'.mall tx-II, which lie rang 
every once in a wtiile.
"Anyone seen a sick ca t?" 
snniqied Mayor Whitton when , , 
fh« bell (ifikied after she < planning 
ilKikc,
One radio rejiortcr, adept 
on u.sing a stojiwatch, timed 
the mayor's remarks, in ter­
jections, a s i d e s ,  tnterrui>- 
tlons, declarations, announce- 
nients and pronounccment.s.
His unofficial score; Mayor 
Wliltton 117 minutes, 20 sce- 
ond.s; city council 102 minutes 
40 seconds.
y.MUiON s/.y.ii V jft 'la .n  
•\I’ ™ rijt|.ri;i.’ l Ic.nlcrs : 4 i i  ttv 
dav ihr>' I el.eve t.he Sju'-.h Viet- 
n.,i)r,i'fte giA f  in ir.rn l U jHannliig 
a phon* V .IS-a*"u'.:it:f.n pint 
;ii,uiin»t U S A!:d.ft.y‘ ftadtir Henrv 
t .il«,t I '«lge to dift'. m tit  the 
. .
Ixxige ift srrivinK in SaiK<>n 
Aug 2'i to ta'se up tiii i« '‘ t 
B .id iih i't'. '.tid  tliey tm.l h ran i 
fH')U " l  c li.itilr  ■.(r.iHCft ’ th.it
g i.srinm i lit aKent-i pietrnding 
to I.f »5 ux'uift wolild fth'iw up 
(it tlie ii. ll« i!t, \X(iiili| l-e Bt- 
r c 't f i l  ..i.d v.iiitd  implK ate a 
Bufldtii t Ic-iiih’',
A lnciixan ob (•r\e r‘. vxeie in ­
clined to d i.rount ttie B'.iddtiPt 
s tJiteiiieiil But the but two U S 
ambassadois lx> buulh Y ii t Nam 
h.ive 'u r \ t \ ( 'd  real in.i-
tuiii ,atteni()t' .
Sxiiirre'. s.iid tlie govermnent 
proliablv w iiiild iiiiim ge  a wel- 
ro iiic  demon-li .(lad) by 
rnnnv as lO.CKiO ix'r'.on*f for 
l/x lge
Buddtil.ftt lender.s also arc 
tJiclr own welcome 
demnnfttration whirti may in­
clude a suIckIc by fire.
"We intend to te.st Mr. 
laxlge'.s reliction to our ,-trug- 
gle as ,-(Hiii ii.s he a rrive .'," a
CABOT ID IK ii :
Christmas Island 
H-Base To Close
HONOLULU (A P i-A  US.
ernmeiit.'
leading monk 'Uld 'libs ic a r - , Atomic E iieigy Uomml.s.sion of- 
tion w ill be regarded as ttie r e - j  fi,.|ai ,,aid Monday the U iiltcrl 
action of the United Stales gov- Slate- w ill dl.-tiand it.s miclear
test ba.'ic at ('hil.stmas island 
as soon as pos.silile after Sept, 
21, Ctirlsfmas Lsland wax the 
site of United States nuclear 
testing in 19«2,
CANADA’H lil(iil-LO W
Swift U iiiren t  ........... 89





BOMBAY ( A P l- A  baby ele-st ucy tniilding owiierl by Rayon-
'Uam idii' l.inNtisI, h iiiling  pliant, strik ing c ity employee.^" cabinet following n ’serku 
nine ttimuKli gaping holes claimed Monday, i-, the f irs t ' ' '
Ml II 'lie walls 'ihey were' Meiim of ihe ir walkout which
s i..,'cvl w itli a i iu r t ic  hot began nine da\s ago, Tlie.v salil
clit imcal known as "b lack lK|-| the elephant starvc'd for lack of
uoi, ' a ttcn iio ii in th« ciD' too. '
ISRAELI CRISIS
The Israeli cabinet decided 
at on emergency session to­
day to demand urgently the 
convening of the United Na­
tions .Security Council to con­
sider "Syrian aggrfis ion "  
Premier U iv l Eshkol, who 
olso in defence mlnlHter, callcrl 
an emergency meeting of the 
ablnet follo ing n sv'ics of 
cliishc.-, and cxcliangcs of fire 
nloiig ,the Syiiun-lM ‘.o'll Ixu- 
d c i, 111 whicli two l.fti acli
ftbiiths weer allegcrlly slam by 
tic.-pa.ising Syituna,
STOP PRESS NEWS
Anglicans "Superficial" Says Bishop
'IXIRONTO (C'Pi - -  'I lic  ai'chblshoi) of F.ant Africa 
scalded delcgatcK at the Anglican cnngrc.sN today for being 
" ‘ upci'ficlal iiiul flippant" when dcalliig with an African 
bb'tiop'.s comments on iMilyganiy, Most Rev l.i'onaid James 
Beecher of .Momlia.'n said he w ji- a'Jnimed, "as an adopted 
son of Africa, ’ to see Rt, ltc \’ , S. O. odiilo la 's reinarks of 
is.lygeniy "treated by u.s in a suiierficial and flip iiant 
niannei',’ ’
Boy Dies In Crash North Of Kamloops
KAMLOOPS (CPt — John Scott Cnhic, 9, of Saratoga, 
Calif,, wa.s cribshed to deatli Monday when the truck his 
father was driving hit a soft shoulder near Pyramid, 1.50 
mlli'.s north of here and railed over, Tlie father, a lawyer In 
Saratoga, and three other children were uninjured, RCMP 
s.ald an Inquiry w ill bC; lield.
Another "Pirate" Charge By Cuba
HAVAN.A AP' - 'nie (Iiilu in goveinment charged irKlay 
two 111.ill " iih '.ite " iKiiit iiiade a liit-and-ruii attack w itii 
bii/o<)lui.ft and maelilne-gmi:! on a lau tli coast Industrial plant 
Mond.a,'’ niul caused some damage, ,N'o ea,'>iialtics were 
iciHii.tcd, It was the newest of three such*attacks.
yf-
VERNON'S OPERATION TATTOO SET FOR WEDNESDAY
Corpii of'^Drum.s at Vcmon 
M ilita ry  Camp engage in an 
nlmo,st final workout before 
the big du.> -Wcdneiday. the 
OO-cadnt band w ill form an in­
tegral pan of the two-hour
Junior edition of a m ilita ry  tat- 
t<K) ut Poison Pork, Vernon, A 
total of 1,3(M) cadets w ill take 
im rt ill, tills colorful climax to 
mark the end of the aum- 
mcd training camp, and to
show how a few veeki o f 
army discipline ahd training 
can eniate n smnrl m llltu ry  
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IN VERNON Heavy Traffic
HitsVernon's
Beach Areas
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Council To Consider Plea 
For Aid By Restholm Group
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AiSJm..-gti .heav.ly VfU...r?tU‘f(*J. i
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I t v f  fe g ft i’.a r  r r n f t s c !  » '5 !h  b e a d - ' Cft'':’ 'ftVf • fft»*t i*y  f.,-rre.
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Gillnetter Rescues Youths 
From Sea After Boat Sinks
VAN'COUVKH 'CP* — IU l«cft K . i-f Lytvc.n wa* la teri'.’'.ft> tt:a-
Smlfth. n .  ••■f ISutBsby and Daval tl.ftl'n in the H<.»r<e hc"v>Jfta!
A n T iw ir . 16, o f P o rt A 'd.xeffti.. 
w e r e  t e s c u e x l  wnhartr.ed Mon­
day nicbft after she'-r gi.'.'.ffte'.ter 
l la r t e s . l  s i r k t f i g  t-ce  h a lf rt»i.'.e 
to u th  c f  P c in : Atk,r.*..:n TTie 
yivufthi w e re  takm  at'-srvl a ?fC- 
ocvd gillr.rft'.ef, Sea Vf!i'.;..;te
BAiJpis n i i i v K  r i.A S S ta r
V A N rtn :V K I5  'I 'P ' H e  
Japanesr i''fto.t:r car ir>;tft,*.ti> y 
p.!»n..'i to  U '. in rh  .1  * a ! r '  r a n i- :  
paign In Caa.ada I ’eC-vn M/Tufay 
w iU i  ftAe a m ' .  aS ( I  IT  Datx.-.-.n 
Motor CorjoraUnn ra n  for rx- 
hibftt at the I ’acftfir Natir.aal E i-  
hil>ltlc<n, Th.e l)aU\;n ■BSftsrhsrd' 
arvil other Jafxanrse rr>ms»act» 
have iok l well In 1-aftln AmrtSca,
f ir iV IV O R  TR.ANSITm RO)
VANCOirV'F.H <CP' -  Jxxhn 
Allen. 61. of Vancoxivcr. f-ne i f IN FAIR  CONDITION 
t'wo iv jrv jvo rt of s tw rw ar crash I V.ANCDliVEH tCP> — Mrs. 
B e a r  Yale which tf*>k five lives'ronnse Smith, 45, <d siiltoirKin 
Sunday, was trar.'ferrexl M on-' H.irr.abv i» in fa ir condltinn In 
day from ho*i*ital in Ibnto- to |ho*['!ta I suffering a rni»hed 
V a n c o u v e r  General lloxjxtla! lle U h cv t and other Injurtes re- 
» * i  In  falri.v K<xd conditlftvn. T he 're is fx l in ■ twtv-car colllvton 
other aurvlvor, 1-arry PhilliiM , .Monday.
lA V O  H R  M S n S F J )
V A N C u U V E U  *C P i ..-. T w o  it  is
fftrft***, . ' f t fn 'n v 'i  K in e  l-t,d.
i f  V j t f tC f . f t . r . t r  at.v.1 P r e ' t . ' t  D r y  
C l r i r f - :  V t.ftd of N - r i h  P.. r rs i t 'v  
Ift.ixe txe tn  fftnr..! $3.5 fo r  k fe j'.r '.v t 
i.nc!n;''.'"'vrr'.er.t U'*"ikt e( f.ofmer 
e m i - X  r r i  t-cx-ond th e  c ;£ h t
i la x i  r - t  by r c r . i 'a ' .o n .
riOfSA A P P O rN T E O
V A tx ro u v i'.K  ‘ CPi -  n r .  
D i'- 'd -e r  Ix lan '.fac t'x ftrc rs  A < 'f:-c ia - 
tift.ftn h.ss x A ;n "» 'in tH  it.s M.'luca- 
t-.-ftna! f■ ,i; 'A T v i'r.r . W a l'.e r  Hr?;s, 
t>  s e rv e  tn  Fd’.K l.in d  &.s a • f c -  
C':.’.i!is t in  PiJCSfii' ci'*a,st w o v ls . 
AV i :  H a td v .  le n io r  g ra d in g
; v .ij> e rM 'o r, w iH re j.t . ire  Ho'S 
' he re
i> . ..■ 'V  ; r ,c  * :5 .0 C .4 t - .a ,  tx..id C {.-.£ftrd C t t x t i l -
i' t,..re t'&'.ei :.» ve  ijo ! t - t t a  a> s-'-'*
'A r C  «==*'-■• *»  m d xoyme'd
, ro", Mcxam';;*  ̂ m i . « f t x m « i  w/wx. x.3xe
VO f i c  • 3 - f t ; - d v s * s s ' u i e * J  c f  mt,.ft.ftrnrr t t v . -
m 4 £ r . t ' t " v ' m . ; i k 4  a n ftl B . i d t h ; s t  t o )  m  m d e r  Ux n ^ t m t o e  w t m  
r  ' A ,  ..fc - V k t \ e  i>cdy a o -4
id -a .x ,.!^  ■ ■*■ ' t'.t) to .) o f the  SlW.tsSO de ttorn tu rc
.; s a te s ,"  be saftxl
l ‘ re » ld c B l K e n n e d r f.aa s rn t , He askevt cvvJ ifU  fv.r *  t'Jg - 
Je h »  K ft tB e lh  ( i t lb r a t t h  ft,» t>ft- g rs te i i  g s m d  o f $15,WO arvxt savd 
t t t t o i  t'.i ev;'.',..:te a if  ift>"-'..tcs { k-.-; jo *-s tft 'e  a.!'tangriftftcftts lie
: 'to c r n 'f t f ;e  ttoxi c o . j i t j i c s  T b e iftft ia c e  to.fth ttie  [xxa tiac fto r Vi 
C aftftaLm i . w r n  f , . rn :e r  I ’ S . f r n r y  | t  "G.x.r | * e : t f t d  t U
a :; . t : . i : rB , io f  ft» t n l . *  k P  f , . r ' JcG  t'.* voftixtiftiCft tt-'* b ,.,...-  
D 'f ta w a  S..:ft.:taV f i f  tw o  t ’.ay s cd .ng. t-Ie  f„ s  t . i ‘ bx!’.f*r Citn
to .'h  Ca;.a..t.«n o 'fftxftaU  .b d c r ,  t , . !  we toliS h ave  to  U  
iG a . f t ta . 'h 's  iG . d t  to  the I 'm : -  a 's a rc M  . f  a t  le a f .  t t r . t * .e r  14.'■ 
i o r ' - t  'V v.r:i.».e;v t;.i U  lo a d e  p . iU  t t t i  in  e rv tc r to  g e t  t t e  c . ‘ o:ftl,.rftg 
i . , ■ f t : . ; '/ '  t ie  -a ft'J
1 **' M r. Kftdr'.ft-n t o l l  t 'o '- n f t • ' '" e . ‘'n'
h l s i r .  I r e o e e  l ,u .a s le r ,  r e .  t . ' r  . t : i ; r. tf tie  v o n ' i a c t  p r ic e  1.0 I H t . "  
' ( !  ftf.e o f M . - i ' i t ie a l , ' (*>:>, t»x,t rice the j r / 'K c ft  Vft m  '
;a . . l  M 'M ’.a:' i ' l  Vaft.ci.'..;'.er, ftt.e to r l l  i.r ..!e r w ay  fth'Ti ift v,.. .j'..S
Qi..(-!.«-c i t q a f t a ' , * ;  r - 'o v e t f t i r r i t  ftv t e  ;» . • ■ . ! ' ! ! •  t i  K ( t  a j ; . " , . ; , ,  u !
!ft.-t r r f . . . f t '. . ib  t o t  tohftit hex I 'e h ir f td 'g -o e in f to m t g ia n t i f  sp;'ft..v_!-
' i iK i t r lv  bnS («,iO to h ifh  t o i ’..ftft..:S
I t h r n  t i i n g  t r i i l r  t o t a l  ( , n , in c o -
A  fc - 'J tra ! 'O otft -a A t- |  v  JU3,G.*T
.lantftj .ito .srdi d tV a lly  B u l t i  a ' ' 'A l i  ih r  itc '.n.e '. a re  t,«t:.r;y, t'li !i! 
J.J ; ...:'g i:;i :;t t G a y  m  h ls i in  ! r , : * t  and if  the  'c h c n ic  fa i ls
5 t ' j  ! r  d io r i  l i l f l  ' f t - i t  . i g a i n i t _ t t i r : 5[ (. . . x , b . f : . t * T s  w i l l  t-c  . I ' x i . r -
S a ti.rd a y  E vttv ir-K  P o s t. T h e ‘. , d  , f  g t t t .n g  ih m r  itu .n c y  l'..u 'K ,"  
I ’ l . ' t  !.-id  c h .irg < 'l he w a s  it> 'jh e  u l d .  " I h e  la n d  iv now  jian.l
\o U n S  la  a f . v i t lv i l l  g a m e  f ix . I f , . . f  * ; ,d  the  fo u n d a tio n  a m i f ■»>'.-
T h e  G e o rg ia  coach  .m d  a th le t ic ' .f^g , 9 , ^  c o n ip lr tc d  "
' 4 ■ ■
i
OBITUARIES
G K . r.A N > .H a R .F
V iiR N O N  't f t .m t ' -.- G t:o!,ge
E rru e tt  » r » ': - 5 c i.t .„•»
Ymrift.in fo r  t l-c  cs i:
Cft.t<J Ui \'c-rxi...c- J-.tft 3 0  H  ;; ' " * 1
A . . | . , s t  l i  i t  a g e  of
H e  l i  S« ,r ' .» . t4  t .• !....:
M i i y  i M i e ' .  t * v  J » . k o f ’
; Y'tJitoJC, J k x b e it i. f  N o r t i l  V»,£..
ifo '- ik e r.. T»"w d * i ig b t« r» ,  iV r f t r : . ' - i f '
'M l* ,  u  E  I4.ci'g!'v..ia «..f W b i l * .  ‘ l . « N ( i  S E PA R -% Ttftl»  
t...i»i), l i C .  i ' « t n . : i i  o f Vcnx.;.« . G A N A h v> Q l:'b ;. IG t  'C l* . - - J
;T»o> l . i i i j t b e r », p.*!X )' x....f h a s k ift.  ft WaEto«.li!i t-f th is  r s s t -
'c h r to a s  fclsxl I'ft'dtoirt. xd N, .> fth ' ' r . f., fu - . ij, , . , ,  i,....*a O '.rt h is  f ' . - t t f ,  
V ttt fo ft f tV rf  <•>!>,* 'f t* te r  >l.av.:r»s M t - b t h r i  SSsxxkrns!:* t-f
M rs , 0 : .» ! le »  V iu . t ’.g o f V rrs '. n b a n  M -x.th ,5 fr ic » , t ie re  le re a tJ y
i>rie f.-'stes ;;•:<■!' H i f t o '  M ft:
A t r . o d  J a : ''. , rs .  ,:i o f N'a;,.. xO-% e: 
a.Ift. 1 eftgSit g la r.ftt-* '
I ..ft.fit.; H o '- i t  tu .iib*» Kt',..,,i-r.'.
■Ms:; to 3 5  -i. c .c‘t'-.r s Ux. 3 .tl,,*,'.:,.,'.#)
ft '._... : 3 .; T 3  .•.. t  ; J i  s : l i .  ..o
X,'ft. , .1'. to'ft*..'-. M, :gr J-. h.fti |.,t.„,e 2 
xf tft..tf4:,',
ift.ttft f t t  to r t  ..ft. f t t r  ts "ft-
- . .e i'iftftft \  i , . !  r . t . ' .t-
ft: o-
V tf t t . f t i i F ',* :,e ii. l M ;.r:.e  Lt-*
w eftr -,'i i t . a r i e  i..f a i r  s,fi.|tl;..<:l,t;




•  k r t , . x !
•  P iW 'iU 't.O 'tii
•  C"xft‘' “ '.:ftftC!V
COLLECTIONS
i t ; «  F i io d to i . t  ?iw. 
r fe o tx e
I ' f t i >  >, bSxi Keoft'to-iii,
m i v  i i c r s A E D  
a m » b o s d i d
fi.!ts*-!.*er .. f  C 'a j,*,..lii.n  G e a t r D  
i ’'!r-t:.t »,ft.H i-ifftftrs ta { 'fisc i 
ps.i xeft-trn i'l Weit«.m 
l'a'i.s...ta
1
M A Y O R  t O lS lN S
l.« f ft : r  if ic . t o t l r l i  t i r x ' t * - . ' . :
X ,fto f.ft ..'Ix'ftl to i f i ts  '  rO':..r ,t_ 
;a > r !x f t i t  t ! ir ..  ca n  i ’ l t .t fr>'"ft 
the d e t-c n to lc f t , "  he ft , 0  !-
H e toh.t Uu‘ i i 'x . r .cd  l i . U f  * 
h r  b a -l ha d  the u'-\ u .\a l  o f a ll 
the  I  v i i r c t t i  r*. in  th.<- c*t> 
a-.!', f t i t  wa'. a '- / . .n - i i'l- .c -.t- 
rn cn t. " N o  one w f-n  j-vits U .c-r
.'tS 't i
l'\-r.e!a! ;e '. l :e ;  w t i r  S.rlt tto 
day ffro;-. tt'.c tha;..*ei <.! Uxe Ver-
 __ r..'ftn }-'ft..';rfat H-'.-ftft'.e Wit.n Hrv. C
K peeve c-'f..viat.h.g Ift...Iial {.;,;- 
ft-.Ae-'.l ;!l t.'ir t.„ec...':i tei. t;-in,
■ •j{ {-‘ .ca-.a.iit Vaft’.e.v Cer'-etery 
f ' V trr •: n i",-iie ta l M-. n-r l.td
v -e ie  in  t f ia ig c  i f  iirrsrige-
dinffto-r wax Idf'.esl by a March 
23 ,fttf rv w r.ttfn  for the Post by - S F t l .R m  SI.RI-. 
Frc.nk Graham Jr,
MRS K, KAMAY
VKIiNt'-N 'h 'a ff . M il Kuth-
.!:.,",.i h a r,j> , t'j. i.l,e-i! .11 V rtiio ti
,:,ee H - 1 ,ta! i ’ll F t; '» ’• .
  hhe V, a-i a r t - .d i i i t  of Vcrnft'>ii
: ’ ',. .-n ry  i n  iM s  i . r i , ' c c t  i -  g o -r -g  f , . f  . j . f  ;a -,*  J5  s ,-,15-. a r-iftrn '.- 
t l  , --t*  . i i i y t h . r i g ,  he fta.'i J a r n r ’ !. t ’ a t t - .o l ic
Ma>> r K. H. Go.u-iri’ told M-'. Chur; h
K.d 'toa council w. n’d have *.he u  su rv ivn l by her hu&-
c c n ' f t d . r  n i l  I r g . i l  a n g U 'ft  '* • ' t h , A d . i i f t i ,  f o u r  d a u g h t e r -
th e  c i t>  ' . i i h c i t i T ,  " t V e ' l !  l i f t - c u * 5 , I y , » i r - , .  C h a r l c ’! U fn i - t n . ' in  
th iv  f u t t h r r  orut a r r i v e  at a d t'- 'o f F v ic b d ,  O h if> ,  iH o I e n '  Mf/;
Joft.ri h Trog of C/echoolovakiaHe ri5»';r(.,,.i council the i-roject ft ci*:cn next M '-nd-iy," he '. i i ' l  
was a rourd invcslment and if:  The M rc 'idcnts who w ill ‘>o'j iK a tie ’ 
the «i;gsfstcd $35,W*) grant, cupy the lii'-rr'ie **1.1 »-arh Ix' re 
ciiuld not bto'* ri.ytd from curren t; qua e-l to j-.iv $!lj .1 ira.-nth, ac 
revenue then it shouki lie jaiteordftng to Mr. K id-ion,  ____
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
PNE Snarl Up 
A 'Madhouse'
VANCGrVF.U iC P t - " l t  was 
a iT i.v ft th u u 'e  "
TTi.-if', the w.ny me isolleeman 
(te".i nlto^i a inaminoih tra ffic  
Jam that tie<l up fttree1<i fm  
bliK'ks iiiuund cfift tH rd  Exh ib i­
tion Park Mondav night.
Ih e  traffic tangle, one of the ^.......................  .
largest in city history, occurred j taken over jiower romi>anles Is 
when more than 100,000 persons Irccauic these utilities, once
Reason For Power Takeovers 
Suggested To Probe On Taxes
EDMONTON (CPt—H e  ro y a l, have Ixtcn taken o .c r by pro-j 
com m i''lon  on taxation heard ! v in ria l governments and the 
n .suggestion today that the I tax lo*s to the federal govern- 
rea*on ‘ orne provinces havelrnent would lie insignifuant In
view of ttie ;,mall remnant of 
electric u tility  companies left
•Mr.ft. Jotin Vekhak of 
Karalix.ps, (Jo'cphinei Mrr; 
Ixniden Hoscnt:>erg<T of A ltx rta  
(<ne ;on A<tam of Armstrong, 13 
; grandchUdren.
j Hosary and pravers were re 
cited in the ctiap'el of the Vernon
STARTING TOMORROW!
jacKiemmon 11 lee Remicn
d
it^naYS or Wine a n D R O ^ ”
lIlSOIFFtRENt.niSOSRING, I  ^  '  
M,OSIOfttUNITSO'ifflTtRRl- I 
RISGWAY.1TISH10VES10RV.
— ENDS TONIGHT —
PliWilLIMIIIlllllliTf#




TORONTO iC P t-P rlc e s  edg-
•d  up ilig h tly  on extremely ......
ligh t trading on the stock market
1 MacMillan 
The Industrial Index ndvancH i ivtol^on’.s 
.5 with other sections moving 1‘
In a s im ilar range. Only gx.,ldsl N<-<-n PtcKliict.i 
ahowed a decline, 'O k. Helicopters
Ontario loans climbed l-*r tn | Ok. relephone 
5ir», Du Pont Algoma 'i , -  Rothmnns 
CPU hi und ni;.tlller.s' Seagrams | Steel of Can 
t«, H C, Phone and C.madum | Trader.s‘ A " 
B ritish  Alum inium  fell h . 1 t.'nlted Cori'. "B "  
In specul.itlve mlne.s Dlcken- j IValkers 
■on giilmxl 10 cenl.s to $6 15.
Ccntrnl Del Ulo was iiii five 1 Westons
.tototo . . . 1  ixr ___  WikwluL'nicents to $7.55 and Northcnl rose 
Vi cent on heavy volume among 
wo.stern oils.
On Index, Indu.strlals ndvuncecl 
.50 to 615 79; golrls dipped ,46 
to 9169; bn e rnetnls rose .51 
to 204.73 rirxl weidern oils were 
up ,34 to 114,63, Volume at 11 
■ ,m. was 389,000 shares com-
Enred w ith  530,000 at tho same 
mo Monday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices
(as at 12 noon)
IN D U flTR IAL
iHxlw rd'.s "A ”  
WixHlward’s Wl.s,
Abltlbl 434 434
Algoma Steel 53 .53*4
Alumlnhim 264 264
B.C. Foreat 10 lOVs
B.C. Power 23 Vi 234
B.C. Sugar SGti 37V*
B.C. Telephone 544 544
Bell Telciihonc 53V* 53 V«
Can. Breweries 104 104
Can. Cement 314 35
Can, Collieries 104 104
CPU 314 32
C , M . and S. 264 264
Cons. Paper 384 384
Crown Zell. (Can) 254 254
Dlst. BeaRrams 504 504
Dom. Stores 154 15*4
Dom. Tar 17 174
Fam. Players 174 104
tlrowcra Wine "A" loy* 10**
Ind. Aec. Corp. 224 224
Inter, Nickel 654 66


















O i i i i  AND OAHES
B A, Oil 264
Central Del Rio 7,50
Home ‘ ‘A "  11
lliKlson's Hay Oil 144
Imperial O il 414
Inland Gas 6
Pac, Pete. n'^ii









riP E U N E N
Alta. Gas Trunk 26*«
Inter, Pipe 804
Gas 3 'nink o f B.C. 13 
Northern Ont. lO ti
Trans-Can. 28»«

















crammed the grounds for the 
Pacific National F.xhlbltlon and 
two sfiorts cvenbi held inside the 
p.irk,
PNE officials said 87,510 jx r -  
fconi iiassed through the turn- 
stlb's to take In the annual fa ir, 
A CaniKlian I'kMitludl la ’ague 
contest iH'tween BC, IJoiis and 
I'ro ion to  Argonauts at Empire 
stadium drew more than 3t,5(Kl 
!|*'ct.alors while another 7,000 
turned out for the r.iglUly horse 
racing program at Exhibition 
Park race track,
P.ilire said there were no 
accidents 
The only hainiy face.s In the 
tra ffic  molee lieionged to towing 
comiKiny o p e r a t o r  ». Police 
called In low trucks to rleal with 
those drivers whose Impatience 
promiited them to leave their 
cars in illegal parking areas.
ownevi by a provincial or mu 
























Western Pac. Prod. 174 18
RANKS
Cdn. Imp, Comm 614 62
Montreal 6251, 62Y«
Nova ScoUa 604 604
Royal 714 714
Tor-Dom. 664 61
AVERAflES 11 A-M. E ,S,T,
New York Toronto
Inds ~  .00 Inds -1- ,.V)
Rail* ~  .25 Golds - -  ,46
" T h e  monetary advantage 
gained under the present rils- 
crimln.alory Income tax laws by 
provinclally or m u n 1 c 1 p a lly 
ownexi >;yslems has Ik’co used 
surces.sfully by a m im licr of 
socialist-niindcd polilifians for 
the coiniHilsory transfer of own- 
er.-hip of electric u tilities from 
the investing iiubllc to the gov­
ernment," said Canadian U til­
ities Lim ited in a brief to the 
commi.ssion.
TTie company, inve.stor-owncd, 
,sup()lles |xiwer to ))art.s of Al- 
tierta and the Yukon.
It said that Investor-owned 
utilitle.s are carrying more than 
their fa ir share of the tax tiur- 
den t)ccause of the exemiitlon 
aptdylng to the government- 
owned utilities. I t  asked that the 
tax 1m* removrxl ami the revenue 
recou|M'd through an "end use 
sales tax" that would apjily to 
all ciislonu'rs regardless of wtio 
supiilliKl the iKiwcr.
WOULD lA lW K ll PRICE
Because the rates of Investor- 
owned utilitiei. are set by pro­
vincial Ixiard.s, said the brief, 
the elim liialion of income tax
under investor-ownership."
The company brie f said there 
was also di.scrimin.atlon against 
natural gas as fuel in electric 
generating plant;’. iM-cause it is 
subject to sales tax when iMiuglit 
by u tility  cornpanic.s. Die;,cl 
fuel, coal and water are tax 
free.
In calling for an exemiitlon 
I fo r natural gas, the brief said 
that "the generation of ixiwer 
in Western Canada is being 
discriminated against .since only 
in this area is it economically 
feasitile to use natural gas a.s 
fuel in the generation of elec­
tr ic ity ."




MANCHESTEIl, E n g l a n d  
(Heuters) — Briti.sh philosopher 
Bertrand Hussell tixlay ciiIUhI 
for world condemnation of what
he m .m immediate
many, Turkey and Jaiian,
In a letter published in tho 
Manche.ster Guardian, the 91- 
year-old earl said American UN 
rcprcsentatlvo Adlal Stevenson 
had inaugurnted a new doctrine 
to Justify the American block­
ade of Cuba,
"He aald that It was not ne­
cessary to have an oiven dec­
laration of war. The mere pres­
ence of ‘aggrcaalve weaixms’ 
was a sufficient act o f hostility 
to Justify measures such as 
were t a k e n  by tho Unltcrl
“ t f i , . ,  the .rM l,v .. „ A '! >  I '® ™
major i.ssue to lie settUxl is llie l BIk farmer.s in Hong Kong 
matter of the siirend of tliese' who cannot afford a Ixiar havo 
vcrv ' \v<*niK>ns ihc incrc imos* ! ^o\^H wcivlccd i t i t l i l i l i i l
errcc of which constitutes, a c  1 insemination provided by the 
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•  F ru it and Prorlucc
•  Dairy Products
•  Delicatessen
•  Light Grocxrlea
•  Bar-B-Q Chicken
•  Bread and Pastry
•  Sundries
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De.spite the tax, the invc.stor- 
owned utilitle.s were still apply­
ing rates com|)elitlve with gov­
ernment-owned piwer.
The conipany said it iiiiid  
$1,360,00(1 In income lax In.st 
year which amounted tn 11,5 
per cent of sales, "We know of 
no other Industry which Iran 
such a high tax coni|)onent in 
their commotlity aalcs price ," 
In 1961, income tax revenue 
from 20 Canadian u tility  coin- 
panicH totalied $36,300,000, Hut 
since then eight of these firm s
K i:iX )W IN A
DRIVE-IN
|''o rm rrly Boyd’s 765-5151
are performance-proved 
over billions of miles!
7  exclusive reasons why 'Jeep'vehicles are your best buyl




Robert Taylor, Anne Aubrey 
~  PLUS -
"Battle In Outer 
Space"
Hyo Ikebe, and a Japanese 
Ca.M
Show Starts At Dusk
1. lowait Initial cod 4-wlio*l drivo vehicles 
3. higheil reiale value due to functional deiign 
big payload capacity on a short wheelbase
4 . 3 power toke-ofi points — front, center, rear
5. built from the ground up as a 4-wheel driv*
6. performance proved over billions of miles of 
world wide service
7. only complete line of 4-wheel drive vehiclea
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New Electric Rate 
Starting In January 
Set By City Council
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1 ftft'toi.i; e, 1- ft.l'ft,ft.ft.:;,! a,!', i - e  .At.--, 
i tf n ’ he  l l t f i t K - ' !  I r f t f te r  h a s  l> ee n
■ r.'ft : f
T h e  l i i i ' . ip  w a s  in to-aii ('ii a n ! 
to n r  *if H ( '  , d u r in R  w h ic h  t h e y ;
Cft' .r.tf'ft’i (ii-i.';i,( ,i ftft>(;{.-i'A t.,ift>.(to.i ft.i I'tfi’j n c i l  ar,d 8 ' k  tiinv 
. , 1  ft. f, r rs ft, ' j . , '  tf'.fttf hp ,.,rw „ > f r r  t.s in a k *
iftht.it tltfft.' l. fi.tf' fftii.t I , ' , 'ft'* ''he t ftti.tft he  (ill it (Sircctly.
" In  the ft’fte.ftintime I th in k  vtfo 
lift,) I . . I  Mto I I , . . 1 , .h(iiiUl ."('tf' w h a t  r a n  l>e d o n e
■ ■' < " I t ’ ' ‘■‘ ''■iftitwut e x t e n d i n g  Cftur lr.atfc i d n n f
' t h e  " l io u h .r hr sa'id.
Ma.'tfir n, E', P.ukin;on totfl,ay| >hai ing agrccnutfnt.
Ucniard Svlve-tei, tencliing at Ih'« :i .,ne uf struggle and s.,era- di.* .iin-i .ival uf Cuurh| "We have la titioncd IxiU ijTheie w ill be frequent sliuwer.s
the si'htfsd during the 'e a r  uf lu e U eause uf his desire to ''d h . i i i i  Mixue si guveniiiieritfti hut until wc have, in the t  ai 1U .0  whih' the routh.
Itm i and ItHbMias U eii awanhxl adviiiiee ra tliu lle  .H i u c a t i u n , " . ‘ >" "'ft‘ kft' eapal.le la'o-1 their )ierini.ssiun 1 don’ t Ih ir ik le in  In le ii.ir vmII have variable
a grant uf Sl.KM fi.nn  the said Kathei Gixldevis, I'le work f(ir welfare (ftayiiient.s. 1 we have the righ t to go ahead,.skies and icattered showers
W'ftKxlruta Wil (III fund "  — ; Mayor Muore sent th ie e j'v i'h  any such action. M ayiir ami Ihu iuh istiirins today und
Mr Sybc tei -tudted at the OPPO.Hi: WOMAN t ’ouitenav iiien to "o rk  in a : •■ aid.
Cftthulle UnlveiMty uf A iiieriea. WEYMOUTH. F.iiKland ( C P , ‘‘ '<y to e . in i then lucial I he mayor of t  ourtenay feels
Expected To Continue A ' l
The weather along the co.i.st grouji le ft for Penticton. j
remains imscltkxl, and ccjoI i I t  w ill make a return niipear- 
moist air has .s|.recd into the lance in Kelowna early in Sei> 
northern interior, the Vancou-j ternber.
\e r weather office .said today
I *
0
where he ieceive<l hi.s M a 'te r Taxi drivcr.s in this I'Kir.set town 
of arts degree He received a are oiqiosing a woman'h aiip li- 
Piachelur uf arts degree at the cation for a cab licence. They 
I ’nivei'sity uf O t t a w a ,  and gav ,T2-\enr-<ild Helen Cli.s.sold 
^tudied fi'C a yt'ftir at the Uni- wouldn't cuiie w ith d ifficu lt eim- 
vcr.Mty iftf Toiuiitu. tumer.s hut ,s|ie inys she w ill
n tiring  the |i.ist year he taught hrii.sh uji on her wre.stling and 
nnd liHik elasse.s at the Uni- weight training.
(he t»lan h  working "wonder- 
"We are not allowed to do i t , f ? ' " - ' - , i n t e n d s  to b ill 
nnd I don’ t think we should do Kovernmcn for the
It.’ ’ said Mayor Parkinson. , 'iMial .50 jic r cent of the cos .
. * . . Ĵ ncl iho province for 40 per cent.
1 ln‘ in itia l reaction from fed*! —-----  --------------------------------------
eral and i>rovincial Koverruuents! , ■ * • mi
was the plan does not conform | Lightning HltS ^66
to Ihe federal-provincial cost
Wednesday,
Only .'I slight imprm em ent l.s 
ex(g'ct«l '✓.ififig the day. On 
Wcdnc.sday another surge of 
moist air w ill reach the north 
coast while ,*outh const areas 
can expect some sunshine.
In the Okanagnn. North 
Tliomi>sun. South Tliompson, 
K(«)ten;iy nnd I-illooet areas, it 
I ,  I w ill remain cloudy ttKlny, withCutting Phone Lines |
Sunda.v night .s w indstoim  Clear iieriiKl.s can Ik* ex-
didn’ l cause any major dam age.^,,.,,.,! uvernight, Wednesday 
in Kelowna but brought id x iiit ; ^ i l l  have vnruible eloudliie.ss 
considerable ineimvenienee to; „  few showers in the af- 
the ttfletype and lui'g-di.-fttance i„rnoon. It  w ill remain cool, 
telephone lines between KelownnI Ye>terdny’s high and low In 
and Vernon, j Kelowna w i'ic  1\ and -17 eom-
"The major damage was done] m Ro nnd .5.T last vear,
a short distance from Okanagan -
Centre where a Iree. apparently « i •hit by lightning, tmik down loll; Qtv Man, Adviser
und U'lclyiM' lines iHdweon Kel-i • • ■ ■ i
owna and Vernon." llalph Wass. I J q  V O C a t lO n a l S c h O O l 
nctlng manager for Okanagnm *** w w v m h w u m i  w w hw w i
Telephone said. I A eily bminessman, It. T.
Crews from Ihe Okanagan Sas.tf-eville w ill serve on the ad
Telephone compin.y began work
on Ihe dowiu’i l  lines at 4 a.m.
Monday and at Rft'lO a.m. Tue.s-
day tiuft line was back In oper- 
alion, lem io ra rlly .
Monday n mudslide norih of
Red Cross Plan 
Test Swimmers
Tied Cross f.wim ela'.ses w ill 
be (e;(ed a( (he Aquadc nex( 
Thur.fttfday. August 22. winding 
ui> swim classes for these 
groufis for the summer. Junior, 
intermediate nnd senior swim- 
mcr.s w ill Ik? tested by Miss 
Harbnra ETuige, and Hruee Wal­
lace, Ixith n.ssistnnt directors of 
the Water Safely Services of 
(he Canadian lied Crosr, Miss 
E'lidge and Mr. Wallace w ill be
Vernon took oul Ihe line 1m*- capacil,' lo the ft^chuors body 
tween Vernon and Kamloop.ftft, |,3|iop prugri.m,
The emergency crew wii.s] The ftchoid is offering cour;e!. 
summoned Saturday night when in all l>udy ;iiup erafis, 
n tree. nlHiut Ifl inches in d i-. "The IhmI.v liiup bu,‘̂ lnc.‘,,s needs 
ameler, snapped off nlKiiit 2()| n hard core of trained per.sonnel 
feet from the ground, damaging Itf p b  m hold u|» its head in 
tele|)hone wires, a |>ole and a!(nit(,ni,,(jve relaihnjj, 'ITie new 
railing  over u bi'i<!ie near HI- selnxil and it.s IxkIv .shop eoursc.s
broken leg nnd other smaller 
frnclure.s following an accident 
Monday night at Highway 1)7 
nnd Princess S(. Hospital offl- 
elal.s descrilK'd his eondillon ns 
vl.sory council for Ihe new Kel- .sali.-ifaclory. 
owna Vocational School. It was A ear driven by Mrs. K. M. 
announced reccntl,''. i E;o. l.’KKi Helaire Ave. wn.'i in
Mr.. Sas.seville. a member of j colli,'Ion w ith  n motorcycle, 
llu' Automotive lleta ilers Assoe-I Charge.'i are pending, 
iailon. w ill act in an advisory
Ratepayer Queries Expenses 
Incurred At Annual Regatta
A memlM r tif the Kel> wna tln' fac t." he said,
Ilatepayen. AsMH'lalioii ha.s a*k-, " In  the ilays when the regatta
e«l th(ft eil)' for a full iiccouiil- wa-i a .sipaiatc Ixxlv quc‘,lions
Ir.g of Uie cost of ihe eivie reCof this mdure would Eie re.ason-
ception during the llcgiitta and able. Hut regatta profits built 
for the cost of fencing city p.'irk^he whole OgoiK.go pix.l area 
‘ ’ to^^hecii the general im bllc;plant and any prolits now go to 
t’wL , , , . , 1’ '" '  Pft'’ .''’ "U the small
Mr.s. Isobcl J, l.ftikin, 1752 debt stdl owing,
Gagnon Place, made the re-'
quesl.s in a letter t( the H iitc-'YHANK V01-’ 
payer.s Association, and it was "The civ ic garden party i i  
forwarded to council by M rs.iP "''! “ f the aiinual c ity  enter- 
Ine/. Acland. acting fur prcsi- l ‘iinmcnt budget. There aro 
dent H, S, Hani.‘ (in Smith |im iny invited dignil.itie.s who
come to Kelowna for the regatta 
I ’ R O I'n  TO ( IT I  nnd we fei I It ncce.s.sarv to cn-
Hurlng the di^cu' .-ion (jii the li rtain them iir some small 
coming from Vancouver for the 'le tte r. Mayor Parkinson told w;iy. At tlic ft,amc time we in.
examinations, i council all profii.s liom  the He- vile head of city orgiini/ationn
gatia came bacl. to the i it ' and lo thank them for the commun-KGlOWnd Youth le l l ' f  aeeompHshed by their
It will be two nionllrs before | " ’riie  work done on fencing
| " ' ‘ ‘ " "  financial I the city park and iMillclng that
i n i U r G Q  i V l O l l Q a y  I f ' “ ' ' ’" " ’"'ft I 'I ll 'll ' If w e 'fene.. Is all indlreetlv charged
• !  explain to M r,, I.al.in dial Ihe lto  Ihe regalia. We eouldn’ l get
A Kelowna ,'outh. Ken Snow-, regalia I'tf more than self-* up- along w ilhoiil that fence" hn
sell. Is in hospital liMlny will) a I iiorting she should ai.jireeiale said.
KELOWNA STUDENTS AT UBC BAND WORKSHOP
Among the l.'iO stialenls at- 
tcndim: the high sehool band 
nr I ft I elK'sti a ' woi k'htf'ti tin- 
ft'i at tile I ’mverMj.' cf 
11 ,!i h Uoli.mbnt wcitf' IB teciift 
ageis f i i ' i i i  Kelowna ImhKl«s|
In Ihe grou|> were, front rftiw 
left to r ig h t' Sharon Apple­
ton, Philip Haric. Karen 
Hruee, ItcHiney Hurn';. Hlauie 
Dunawiiv, Uentie row, Shir-
Daphne Maela'nn-Angus, Cariv 
lee Orme. .lohn Peters, Hack
llott Ave, and lliehter St
The Koyal Canadian l.eglon 
branch No. 26 wax given council 
IM.fttinlaNlon to hold u parade on 
Sunday, Seiit. 1, from lliehter 
St, and l.awrenee Ave, down 
lliehter lo Hornnrd Ave, and
will , help provide tlifit need,”  
snUr Mr. Sa.s.seville.
JAYCIIICH MKITT
One of Iho m ajor topics of 
buolness at tonight’s meeting of 
the Kelownn Jayeees w ill be a 
thence to the r ity  park, nr con- review of this ye a r'i reg a ttn 'dn v in ’s Hnkery. I.ikely eatise h
Sprinkler System 
Rings False Al^rm
I ' lr s t  false alarm for thin 
month 'van turned In Monday 
from McGnvin’s Hakery, Tho 
bakery’.s nulomnlle .sprinkling 
system connected d ireclly to 
city fire  hall rang the alarm. 
People! at tho bakery were un­
aware (hat anything was wrong 
until fli'iuncn an  iv rd  on Iho 
scene.
Only false alarm turned In 
for July also came from Mi
Jehovah's Witnesses Group 
On Pasadena Rose Bowl Trip
Orvln I'otosen of Kclowiii'i and vah'.-i Wilne.siea which l;i a regiiftft 
Ills ftf’im lly  w ill lead a delega- lar purl of our m lnlxterla! 
lion <if 1)0 member,'! of Ihe Kel-'tra in ing  course, 
owna eftingregallon of .leliovah "llegiirdles.H o f location, race, 
UitnesM ft. to an inlcrniilional ,1 inngnnge, theM.' eon- 
conventlon of ■ the religious vcntloii'ft tlemom-trnlc the Inlerftft 
group, scheduled for Pa'ndenh,
California llo.se Howl. .Septem­
ber 1-8,
national unity of Jehovah's WII- 
nesHcs," Mr. E’ossen said,
I'lie tr ip  iirovldes the ehib’ 'Delegates totalling, over 70.- , . i, .
IKM) and repre.'cntlng :in foreign »"
countrie,", fiom  U S A, and
wtiatern Canada w ill attend the 
ceinventlon," Mr, l''oi,!.en said, 
, "The Paxadena nHseinbly w ill 
climax a Herloa of ,23 other a«- 
Hemblles covering Kurope, the 
Near Kast. AsI.'i, AuHtrnlla nnd 
(he Islft's of the Paelfle,
the country, Including many 
educational attracllons nnd 
natural wondera. The conven­
tion program In for a ll mtsm* 
bei'N of Iho fam ily, oapoclnlly 
designed’ lo  enrich our appreci­
ation of np lrlliia l things nnd 
make us more aware «/f our 
Chrblian duties.
I’here u no speiftlal selec.
ley GiBgey, Di)n.Tild Greenipg, Diane Tnmiyc.
. , , "V 'e iJan our annual vacfilio ir
row. J ill P ilicndrig li, Harry neetain with the Intc inlitlftiiuil paraih , pin.ddent Pat .Moftx nald air pre,3,>urr building u|i in tlie 'around an outing for the fam*
Poowin tflohn Stfoti, Harbara g-c.il fiP  inK cftremiftii; The, t'sla.v. "Wa w ill al o dbe ii's  ,ft(|>rinkler Fysteni, T h li ma\ bC|lly inojiidlng travel,but a lio  o n " “ " "• delegate,?.'|’he hpltatlon 
.sire, Ctfith.' Thtf'inii-ftiu and, pa iiae  w ill return to tin .\i lii- reeom'iu ndalioU' for the re-; ('uuv'fj by air leak-, saul a fire  tlie ageiKla b ,' attendanee at attend is extended to all In,
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I c r  v o c s . s d i i ib l )  roc«rf lh».B «  de«»
» . ic .  |,'utL*4 b c A iih  i.0 C«.5>-
hi»e t « a  wiOifftiiintPg U.t
i i tovX iJ-iUtf'Jft V'! w s U f  V  2,»#
XCi.n «|.*5 iJv'piS'd
t: 2!) aC'iiJ U.X t J ? i  \  t i i x k
t r j v » u i ' i  ' .be k'a&dis.i-i>fl c*f c t A h t n  % 
t e e m  u - j t  it .e ptfdv.v - i t s  p f o - i n g  
te;s.tu!
\Vi A x t o i ' i  a . rt i d e n u s u  b y  * a  
o » e p - t f i r r u n g  mijXMiU »»> i ' iSa S* -  
u o a  a  » i i e  i f t d  4 0  e r f e c t d c  u l
ic v iu ,4 S i!| U K " jt  d e v i ) ,  t*u 'b  41 U r f i  tA - 
•  a a i i  P v i t  | 2 2 K t i  tfXS. 4 i f t f i o l  L ' i n * '
C . t n  p£C;> i t o n c ?  i i  }'iJ,i.a 5l : t !
la 'r r  f'toPdvii i. ' t? ifU 5 ;irH» tU  iu il
t « a ' i 2 » . 2 s U.e !V ,;n i.f!d .e  s 'vJ
^-,*.4 p - i b) sjT t i L i i .
C F  c ^ K l d i e i  i h i ?  i d  Lbe 5 0  C'«R4*
d . i f !  V.h», '!  ift I ' - ' b i
yn v.,e iSi'jtc. i ’l r t)fc te d  r.ft2 a i » 2 v‘a
a.r,J v2:.'.i i -  < « r J  ift t 4 i i ' f
b »  \ d  i h i i  > c a r  v x h  ! > ' ’ cc?m-
ffti,!’-,'.»r 1 I'lrtc ai.t'-.fte 3-if 1 12 p-ii.f
Watfi 1 ' 2 sf i‘ .to-.. 'i'todtoPl *-'f
i.T .h  t » 2  Cat'.J.d.i:!’!!
N'f'W B ? . . 4 tod F  i i C i ’i t  ftA
w » ie t  t v n r « t  ».t I ’:' ! b *
l i ' j e i t  C';'> a  Q it iK L  13 L i '«
d i i e d  W ftiier is  I k h i  R i i i t i t i  » i t h  i
f*3p*i,l4Ui30 i i  Vlli> 5 i) mx>
In  (.ioufto:> 1 2 . n tfE f-on im  
41 t iu iw * ,  H i''to32 i'i scid I i.*nJ3a 
!»«(« a.aiooi trie i.yu s t OauXiX) v x a -  
K’.to ra .u r i w t'to .ft iis T  )<ki  reji<>.'i.e4
e 2 X . j * 2 3 *o in  B  C  , 5 0  f t a D f i i iU 3 Q  
ic 't r i  ft l i e  been be 13 i x : t  1954, but 
c -fji 10 cefi’. i f i  f'h 'X  ( '■ 'A ix iii ifte bJ 
p e r  c t t i l  a ', i jv < « to £ i G ie d fe i iifi 4 i o j i -
i t  i i  o t3 iO '_ i l f3 3 s  t b ' i  t b 4 i  Lbe s fts iO
b'toi ai'tfX.’ fi'tod to ft s e i 'G i t
i? i l  5ft > V. 1 f V. ‘-V ftod * .4  i!i U"xK<i 1'4;:01 y
m r̂ wT .4 r
i i t o i  s> * a  e iU to C !b ; r» r>  HtU v i 
4 f**..!t i v . l i ' . ' < u : . c v \  | - t o . f | p ! 2 f f t !  LX"?;-
£n:i.v.xls ‘ft C i ’X J i ,  UtfC V S , i l lU s a ,  
I k ’. * r 3, N r »  / e s ' i i ' d .  9 » e d e s  s f tJ  
t.*t.ftcr . x n ' ! . ’Ci t r v d : .M ifd  d w c r .,la -  
1 , i h e  lif i 'f t f t  Or^ar'.raUan
hiJ (t.X ;."'to tft.'.. J bs V>i
q2a .?A £ .**K ffi VA i d t o t . lD "
C l - i l l  e ft ft3»* Icvc-i d .K M to t-i
..f. « . X  a  ift! .1  . .■ ' • . I t o f u q  U3- 
t« -.e s » iii u v  ift U L .v ’.t Wtoft.1 l ik e  
•.% ! b:..* T a t
C '.r ie  w e s t i.'ftj:. 'v.S‘* ! " . '. '. i i . 'i  l i a . ' f . i t  
x f t r s  I'* 3 - p  iv>3 i * . . - . ! . -
u.,e, pi-sr.,.!.;t.T-,'ft *,“>1
4UC« X  d s T l-ftJ  w iir t
■ ;■» - V * ' .
.< j y . '  ft - . . '  ^
•I
OTTAWA REPORT
Short Span Shows 
Well For M artin
B r  PAtm iCIi
P » J  M * iU 3  * * i  i * < «  m  »» 
*>»J leen 'U i ) vf »'.*W Km «»,»
r t l . t i l  iVtol r!vJ£U:.l #|3,
j . i ’i L.-.j t2 ':£ i.;.»>'
l ' t_ »  h i i  t t t j i  i l l , . , ! *
f i ' 3  X'-ft-S-Afi :.i bi'Ui.g-
le j Ks mij. ftnpor»*s:i ,:4tv:e 
P . . \ 4 t  s3„..,i.'.toiL,.' »ts.3
•  »>'..•<£ 42J w . it t  |ia» ?  c4 wxT.i 
*,.h».ii Lr.i,a tu) V ' .£«».■ 
t c . f t . t f  tc ifc . il t f i i f 4 jr t : i ;e n i f t ,#  
k - i i  tUJ tLz Wr ...C c i i l  t i x *
i . t : .£e  £.1 C»itoa3i'»  ' k i t . j t S  inui-
ls;t'.r j  4 ! C m U. »v>li3 isn-
: i .2 . f  e> w '. j .a  i
*;,s3 it.c tS .'V i, -s r . t ' t. AiiJ VUi- 
V. to 3 r ■. i-ftj ! . j  i . . u
U-: 2.',.,> to
..to.i*. i i i t r  M r M i f t a  
t c  n c m  i  tto-r.< i4» t i * 3 in s , « f *
'tc'..to..'t*j2 kto.r ci :L t C..toto,it.tto* 
P . '.«: i  i t  a ; to- 4 t4  ft-'E  tto.|
•:■«.'j.-»: i .  i . " 3  K j  c lK c .a i r t i t -
Gft-r I. '•'i f i n
Y.to f t i . t  t o t  r:.:-**. to ’. t i t i t -  
r. i  to..t ‘T .ri: i i i i
to.,t '.''toil lto'».;;.l j,vi livEto X
■ -tot'toL. .'..ti : i i i , , i  w fcito’ .
•  i t  i ,  ̂41 ? tt'tfS. to il H t'to
» . t  to.i w.it'
f to',..;..ik
Si . i to...' 
i , .. . to . ► '■ i  ■
S t; - ' 
fcto .. . ;  a  : ' . . . .  r  
t  y  a.! J  t  i  .'■
• i t  I  ;.,.. . ’
" P A U l ,
i n t K } :
A R t  Y C U  S V R f  T H A T ' S  A H  A I B A T R O S S ’ "
And Now It's Bridge
Ate ‘" 'ih e )"  |.;.*ise 50 lea’ e ui i.?!!#
p if i i iJ f *
The ptr*hih:.’.ito-B.nU iity *•'« lhf>uUl 
ISO! dtsftk ftUcdto.'*'! Ih e  r.sediCal p io* 
l t « : c n  Its? f i . f . h i r n c v !  the h 'tn g  d a v -
li'ghu to'Ut c'l us alx'ftuS i'.jlisrstf s'ttoT*
A n d  n o w  that s im e ntedicsl p ro fo -  
&,tcm i t  tc lu tiji des'to'.ecs o( tht CArd 
pjm c td N idge that it bud is  "p te t- 
a i i f e ”  A t  least a  l>r i.nde o f  Pctett- 
buff’ . V if j 'tn ti. IX H e d x s  not aay 
he ha i jw i*tn  off bridge, iKcauxe il 
riakes hts h t.trl (xnind. ho. face flush 
and tie d i.x \ not sleep vitU if be h n  
pissed pootly.
t>r lindc persuaded TO player* tak­
ing part in a t s r id g e  ci'iitcd  U' let ihcir 
pulse, fcspiraiit>n and b'iHxi prtvsuro 
be taken alter every second hand. 
Vi’hat he found, he wrote later in the 
N 'lrpnia Medical .Vfonthly, vvas that 
in lb  of the .Td pl.avcrv, bkxxl pres- 
»urc "bcc.imc Miftn!fic.antly elevated in 
what IS usually consulctcd hvpcrtcn- 
live range." The pulse rate of I I  of 
the 30 went up to over KXX Respira-
tiCfi d..d rto''>t t-eeri'i t j  N  sfttt'ted 
f>r i :G d e  w r t i e  sftat  "d i  » * , i  ft.,>ie4 
that tfie ff;to:4.1> fa.tvT sft 
bft'*,.«..t ptfjstofr a n d  pu'sr CKt'toffrd da!' 
t o g  t h e  »'vfti;3.l p '.sv  o f  t h e  b . i f td  Ifi.e 
d . d  . i r T V i f  t o  N  t n b u e f t i e d  
\ e t \  ft.to.to.h bv btoid.'.ng of by ilefensive 
p U v s n g . "
D r i:nde a'so asked 33 bndpe 
p liv e r*  how they slept oa a fugb-t on 
which they had played bndge. 'Iw en iy  
t'.oJ thev had trouble sleepinj? Sixteen 
*as.d thev slept f>r!tcf when they had 
ria v e d  weil than ihcv did when they 
had plaved badly, hour said they had 
trouble ’ sleeping when their partner 
had played pvxftrlv.
"It would Ix* interesting to hear the 
results ol a sim ilar study on 
players," the Journal concludes. Pulse 
anci blood pressure readings of a player 
trying to win the biggest pot of the 
evening on a bluti, or ilraw ing to a 
four-card straight fluvh, might be astro­
nom ical. O r do a poker pulse and 
poker blood pressure go w ith a poker 
face."
Canadians Teach France 
Art O f Water Bombing
Let's Carry On
W ith people flying all over the 
world, and bragging to their friend* 
about how they get from here to there 
in a few hours instead of days, tho 
famous Ciinard Line has been drawing 
the attention of travellers to the fact 
that iKean travel is a very desirable 
vacation in itself. Their slogan, “ Half 
the Tun is Getting There” has served 
to impress on people the fact that get­
ting there quickly so that you can turn 
around and beat the record getting 
back to where you came from is a 
rather pointless pastime.
There is a lesson lo be learned here, 
ih o , so far as the living of one’s Ufa 
is concerned. A ll of us dream, at ona 
time or another, of becoming success­
ful at some particular endeavor. Ono 
modern philosopher tells us that first 
he wanted to be a policeman, then ha 
wanted to be a general, then he de­
sired above all to lie a statcsnuitn, and 
(innlly, in middle age, he decided ho 
would be doing all right if he hung 
on to his |ob long enough to quality 
for a pension. So do wc compromise 
with life, and Sir James Barrie tells 
us that ‘‘the life of every man is a 
diary, and the most humbling mo­
ment is when he compares what ho 
has written in the pages of that dairy 
with what he intended to write."
Even the ambition to qualify for i  
pension, modest as it may seem, ap­
pears to turn to ashes in the grasp of
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T R A I N  F R E N C H
The two tanker planex from  
Canada arc on constant standby 
d'Jtv at Marignanc Alrpoi t. 
near MarseiUc, and when there 
l.s no (ire the Canadi.an p ilo t ,*  
give demonstrations nlong tho 
K iviera coast and train Fretn h 
crews who vsiU lake over fiiu n  
thinn.
The a ircraft, purchased from 
F ield Aviation of Toronto, are 
PBY5A Cansos, with n lOl-foot 
wing.span and twin l,200 horsc- 
power engines.
They are a sivrciallv rnodifiecl 
amphibious vcr.sion of tho Cata­
lina flylnR boat, each carrying 
two 400-gallon water tanks.
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those w ho achieve it. W ith  the D o­
m in ion  Governm ent nnd several p ro - 
vinciftil govcrnm cnls jousting fo r the 
honor of le.uiing the way in portable 
pension schemes, it now turns out that 
m any persons re tiring  at 65 don 't want 
to  give up ihe ir positions and feel they 
arc sacrific ing a sense o f significance 
in  the scheme of things by doing so.
A s one man said, re tiring  at 65, w ith  
4 0  years o f service behind h im , c lu tch­
in g  a gold watch, an address o f ap­
precia tion, and a pension certificate,
‘ T f I had not ihoupliL it was a per­
manent job, 1 would never have start­
ed It."
The m orn i is obvious: N o m atter 
w hat your objective is, don ’t pursue it  
so assiduously that you don 't enjoy 
life  as you go along. As the O ld Sage 
w ou ld  say, "D o  not miss the pleasures 
o f the passing day," Remember, also, Molner; I am very
you  pass th is way but once; and any fond of red pepper aeasonmR,
cood th ing, therelorc, that you can do, ch ili peppers, hoise-radi h,
I i-ta ., fti.taft /-Ln «Wnti; fttrt BtronB onioiis, etc,, and hnrdlyo r  any kindness tl M you can show do  ^
it  now. Do not lic fe r it o r neglect it, lome of them w ith my food,
fo r  you w ill not pass th is way again. j  ^nve done this for years
As the saying goes, “ H a lf the h im  is and thus fnr have had 110 ill
G etting  rh e rc ." Have a good trip , o r effects, but .some of my friends
as the French say, "B o n  V oyage!"—
i-Acr Ihc (ire 
',1 ''>»■ hu'ft c.irpi <i( 
s a n  ft!! ' Ift:a.I'* c t  ,il>':,'!t 
,31,d to irc'.c; b.ick to 
the «ea for rn 'iri'
The fi-Vint; (irc.T.en have been 
caMid ru t on four other sma'Jer 
fire;;, but as hick would have 
i: there h.vvc Ix rn  (t-wer forest 
fires this year.
The ('.nn.adims report French 
nu!hi'rilir*ft in the roiith are 
,vJi r.vini; Icf; interest tn the 
t inker plane-;, which have Ik'cii 
put throuKh their I'.aces all 
along the Riviera from Mar­
seille tn Nice,
rS F .F lT , TOOI.S
" I  think we have pretty well 
convinced them that these n ir- 
er.'ift ftiie ii 'd iil tool; for lig ilt- 
Ing (ue.H," PettLi.s sajs.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Strong Flavoring 
Aid To Gastritis
By JOSEPH f l.  MOLNER. M.D.
( in e lp h  M ercury
BYGONE DAYS
10 TEARS AOO 
AiiRUst 19.33 
The Memorial Room in the Kelowna 
M em orial Arena w ill be o ffic ia lly  turned 
over tn the C ity of Kelnwn* at a private 
caremony tomorrow night,
20 Y I ’.AR.S A410
A lien  H I 1943 
A 'blara broke out on Knox Mountain 
last Tuesday, It was started by young­
ster* playing with iniilehes, burning only 
■ few old fence,i. No Umber was de- 
atroyrd,
30 YEARS AC.O 
August 1933
The new store of Fumertnn's Ltd,, 
which Is tvelng erected at tho corner o( 
Itornard and I ’nndosy, w ill bo ready (or 
occupancy in about three weeks,
40 YEARS AOO 
August 1923 
Seven cars of caitle were shltvped from  
Kelowna to New Westminster last F r i­
day. They war# from the Eldorado 
Kanch,
50 YEARS AGO 
Angusl 1913 .
A Court of Hevittoion wa? held Monday 
In council chamlxirs. The orlitlnul ae- 
•assment was *4,010,8.53 and the revised 
•sstssment show* •  drop o( about *7,000
to i4.oois.no.
te ll me I probably w ill end uii 
w ith ulcers.
What do you think?—MBS. 
H.D.M,
I don't agree with your 
friends. The cause of ulcers is 
not known, but If It were hot 
scttfioninR, many more iieoiile 
would have them,
It'h true that a person w ith 
ulcers should avoid such condi- 
ment.s—in fact even milder ones. 
But there Is a lot of difference 
between causing an ulcer and 
irritn tu iK  one, .hist wiRRlinK a 
»ori‘ finger can he irrita tim t; 
that's a lot different from say­
ing that wlgKling a finger cans, 
•s  It to be sore,
Wc do know that hot sea.son- 
(nfis, used I1H1 loiiR and loo 
sti'iidy and in t<xi largo amounts 
can cause RiistrltU, or ir r ita ­
tion of the stomach memhranc.
I t  Is quite another thing to 
any what amount is too much. 
Rome stomachs are tough; 
othcr.s may he iiniiiiunlly semd- 
tjve, Mexican fiKxl, for iii.Maiicc, 
Is highly seasoned hut pe*iple 
eat It all their lives witliout 
distress, Doubtless, howi-ver, 
there are some Mexican* who, 
(dr comfort, havo to lim it them- 
selves to u blander diet,
I I'oiievc I would take your 
friends’ forcl>o<liiig? alxmi iilci i s 
W'.lh a r,r«in of sal' or a giam 
of c liill i/'w der If .'cu were 
going to have ulcers from tin* 
causa, you would have them by 
DOW.
I f  you encounter signs of gas-
tr iiis —a ftftcnso of p res 'iiir or 
fullness ill the jut of the .stom- 
nch, heartburn, nnmiea, or the 
like—hlay away Irom the.fto 
strong condiments (or a time, 
then reiurn to ihem cnulkui.sly 
nnd u.se smnller amoiinlv 
The purivi'fte of .seasoning Is 
to enhance flavor, ll;ed  lo ex­
cess, It destroys the real taste 
of food, nnd you arc the loser.
Dear Dr. Molner; Yon have 
mentioned in)ections for va ri­
cose veins, Almo.st threo years 
ago 1 had this done. The doctor 
.said it would last onl,v six 
monlhs; that blrxal would flow 
through again. It  did. In fact 
the condition is worse, Why 
didn't mine wither and harden?
I,« ligation tho answer?-MHS. 
.I,K,
Injections are still mrd In 
suitable ciKses, They niny not 
lie |)racticnhle in all, and the 
choice should he linsert oil which 
method w ill serve the patient 
best. Your doctor foretold what 
would lui|>i>en, Prohahly tho 
veins were too laige far |)cr- 
manent resiilt.’i to be iitloliu'd. 
Yes, ligation lor more likel,V, 
stripfilng, or com|)leio romov'al 
of that one veini is probably 
the answer.
Dear Dr Molner; Ihiw docs 
ix n ii'illiii help piotect till' heart 
ngiiinMt recurrence of rheuma­
tic (eve r? -M lt:i, S,(l 
Penicillin i,s an iu,itiblnlic and 
sii|iprei.ses hiicterltil Infection. 
Hasteiin I•itrcptococciisI ciium s 
rln^piniitic li'ver Hence monthly 
UM' Ilf a !on»i-la?tlii« l,i pe of
pe.ci.lili  ........  prii-
h'ciioii (mmi.'.t *irep mli'cTions 
isuch as ,'ore throat, teitaHUtl*. 
etc,) which could causa s flaro- 
up of tha rheumalio (evor.
Israeli
Surprise
T E L  AVIV (Rcutcts) — Is­
raelis are lenrnmg, somewhat 
to their surprise, that their 
country has a sirnblc fishing 
fleet operating in five oceans. 
This Industry has grown si­
lently alongside the more [nib- 
licired expansion of farm ing 
which created problems of sur­
plus where scarcity reigned be­
fore.
The Israeli fUshlng catch has 
steadily risen and now has 
reached an all-time peak of 
16,300 tons a year, although only 
a small part of this haul goes 
Into the traditional gcfiltc fish 
dish.
Expects calculate Israelis 
now eat fish at a rate of 15 
pounds a person a year l>ul In­
dustry officials are trying to 
make people more "fish c.m- 
scious" in order to catch up 
with the 18-pound per - capita 
consumption in most Mediter­
ranean countries.
The fleet now has a tuna 
c lliiiie r In the Indian Ocean, two 
large trawlers nnd three smacks 
In the Red Rea off Mns«nva, 
14 trawlers In the M H Ite r- 
rnnean nnd two deep-sea traw l­
ers in the Atlantic.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By n iK  CANADIAN P R E M
Aug. 20, 1963 . ..
Oen. W i l l i a m  Booth, 
founder of the Salvation 
Army, died 51 years ago— 
In 1012—after n lifetim e of 
Christian work among the 
poorest nnd pnost degraded 
people In B r i t a i n ,  Gen. 
Booth nnd his he I p 0  r  a 
worked to bring Christianity 
Into places which the regu­
la r churches could scarcely 
touch. The "A rm y ,"  In spite 
of opposition In its begin­
nings, Inter met with groat 
and sustained success nnd 
s p r e a d  throughout the 
world,
1914—Tho Germans ent­
ered Brussels during tho 
F irst World War.
1932—Tlie Imperial Eco­
nomic Confcronce at Ottawa 
ended.
BIBLE BRIEFS
IH T .. R'",.;lh Vie* .Nsm (AT* 
The J g 1 n K R.:-;'.!!! C»’h''hc 
1,1fti<ft-«t 'prcftnt his (ing fis  ex- 
prc'sive iy and s’ft-ftike m raiiicl 
Vutnrirr’ c 'e  to hn translator.
"We are sorry that yovmg 
girls have tn he h)catrn and 
b':>xl fhctfl. Rut the gtoivernmenl 
has tto") do this to .survive. We 
Sftir'[xut this bcc.'iuse the gove:n- 
rm n t’.s survival is our surviva l."
Father Tran Van Tuong was 
not speaking about the Com- 
munist.s w h o  te rro ri/o  the 
mountains of Central Viet Nam.
He was talking about Buddh­
ists.
Father Tunng’s view nbout 
th<- BuddhLst crisi.s in Viet Nam 
In rercnt months ,*rem.s to tje 
shared by most Vietnamese 
Catholics in their attitude tn 
Buddhism In recent woek.s.
RF.f.ICiION? POUTIC.S?
The Buddhist.s have continu- 
nlly asserted that their c iv il 
disoheilience campaign is aimed 
at the government of Roman 
Catholic Pre.sident Ngo Dinh 
Diem and his fam ily, and not 
at the church Itself.
In Ralgon, the struggle still 
continues on this level.
But in Hue, Viet Nam's an­
cient capital where catholici.sm 
firs t got its roots, the spectre of 
a rellgiou.s struggle Is looming.
H ie  Catholic archbishop of 
Hue, Ngo Dinh Tliuc, older 
brother of I ’ resident Diem, in 
an nddres.s last week said cnth- 
olicism wna under "an unjusti- 
fied offensive" by a small group 
belonging to the general associ­
ation of Buddhists,
Father Thunn. a member of 
the faculty of Hue’s catholic 
seminary who ,studie<l in Rome 
for three veiirs, declared;
"Buddhist tingfKln' have been 
Infiltra ted hv the Communists 
since lOM Mnnv monks are ig­
norant. The grnuii that b In 
control of the Buddhist associa­
tion Is aiming at the dastruc- 
tlon of the government, We 
must prevent th is ."
P A n il.T Y  RFftRIGNR
About 40 faculty members of 
Hue Unlversltv resigned today 
In protest against the "Ind iffe r­
ence" of the government In 
seeking 0  solution to the Buddh­
ist religious crisis.
The faculty member* at the 
c ity of Hue lln lve rs lty  handed 
open letters of resignation to 
FMucatlnn M I n Ister Nguyen 
Quang Trinh at a faculty meet­
ing when the m inister announced 
tho dismissal of tho university's 
rector. Father Can Van Luan, 
Tlie m inister gave no reason 
for dismissing the rector hul 
informed source* said It was be­
cause Fnlher Cao had not pre­
vented student* from taking 
part In Buddhist demonstra­
tion*
Buddhist leaders *ald Ihey 
, were sending a cable lo Presi­
dent Kennedv seeking aid In 
their rellglou'i dhimte after g 
fifth  Buddhist burned hlnisclf lo 
death.
ern r'fr 'i! trrvvj'-? «? "iftlto-gsl denv
f i . ‘ tl ta'.,! ,'ft' ■’ 'n-ftf tiift'topi und
p -'ire  tah'i wour.J-.d more thsn 
'2'<i 1 crsons »r,d k:Ued 11 in sup- 
p rr ’ Mng the dc’ft'onvtratinns had 
ami !e )u':!!(ic.!*.;''n, he said 
" In  fftu'!, the Kirh called lha 
soldiers doRs. Who can accept 
this insult and not re .tc f '’ ’
The in c 't in flucnti.il man in 
Ccntr.nl Viet Nam is Ngo Dinh 
Can. a n o t h e r  of president 
Diem’to hrothcr-to He is Catholic. 
Alftmut fk) per cent of the popu- 
l.ntion in thi.s area is nnn-Calho- 
lic
Tension between Buddhism 
snd Catholicism has been evi­
dent Mucc the firs t Catholic
missK'n.irii's c.'ime here in tho 
19th century.
Be sober, be yigilsiit; because 
your 'adversary Ibe devil, as a 
roaring Hon. walkelli about, 
■erkiiiR tvhoiii he may devour. 
- I  I’eter 5i8.
A man'* most dangerou* cn 
•m y la not physical 
•pddtuaL
MONK, 71, HI’H IIH  H
The latest siiiclfte, 71-year-old 
rruiiik Thlch Bleu D|eu, wiis be­
lieved to hii' e led student dein- 
o ir(ra tion * In Iho Inst two (Inys, 
Father Thuan charncterl-ed 
but Biuldhlat processloii-tf ' h - ' 
in  vlolanca at the )'
Fall Out 
Level Up
OTTAWA I CP)—Average levs- 
els of long-lived radioactive fa ll­
out reached record heights in 
Cnn.nda during June but wer# 
atill well within aceptable lim ­
its, tho health department said 
today.
A dcpnttmcnlnl refK)rt on fa ll­
out in June also said that level* 
of short-lived rndionclive ma­
terials droiipcd sharply, some 
of them JO much they could 
hardly be mca.surcd.
The rise In Ihe level* of long- 
lived fallout, including stro - 
tium-90, wa.s ex|H!Cted b.v (he 
dcpartmenl as a result of the 
last Rus.slan iiiic lcnr Ixirnb tests 
in the ntmo;q>here In Decem­
ber, 1962. long  llved isotope* do 
not start to fu ll to earth until 
some months after a nuclear 
ex|ilosl(in
The drop in short-lived fallout, 
including lo<llne-131, also was 
antlcliiated, These types of Iso­
topes decay a few months after 
a nuclear explosion and now 
ore so low they are almost Im- 
|)0 SHlble to detect,
Tlie June level of atrontium-OO 
the deiiartment said, was wall 
above May and w ill likely re­
main high In July and perhaps 
August, However, an official 
■aid that If there are no more 
nuclear testa In Ihe atmosphere, 
levels should start tn decline in 
the fa ll nnd w inter months.
LETTER TO EDITOR
B E A r ii ACCEfWI
Sir: I am pleased to hear 
something is going to h« done by 
the SeiA Ice Cdiiimltlee regard­
ing ucce!.,'to to our Ih-ucIicn along 
the liik<>i-lioi (', roiid ' Miiny of 
those road ttllowftiiu’eto. rire not 
available for pulillc lute nt all 
nnd are being iMililvati-d *■, gar- 
<leiis which make the |iuhlic 
think Ihoy ore iJilvtttt; pr«t»eily.
It's ahiiiil lime the |)Kii>er au- 
tlio r ilh ’s got busy and ojiened 
up all llie?e road allowance* 
that have access in our hcm'lies
I ' l )  t i i n i  ' I ”   i i i o y
llu ’ir  I I " , ’
RF
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Rutland Resident Is Hostess 
To Sixteenth Bridal Shower
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‘ Designers Combine Elegance 
And Ease In Fall Fashions
> iE W  Y O R K  'C P  
0»lilo r;t are }.>.''iseft’..n,| a c.t* SBd 
t ic . '. i r . i  Bcftg hese at tr»* Ctaf• 
rrc.t ias.'iUii J.seti lii'ftm ..ngs 
TB# !'»*m l3 lft-ta  r. *..!> .-tarf-e h a *
Iftfcn wl'.'i i»  tiT  ’.f.sre >r*fft 
IBtot fftft’ r thi» !aU and v*..;!ifr VJ'ie 
deiigners h«\e c tra tc .l a 'S ff
fashion image by combining \e r  ia -t .'ear S;a» 
e«»# w ith elegance in the ' ’ '.at- 
[ •  ing of rna te tiiU  and by a lay­
ered B'ok in ga rm tfi! cicrr gar-
t-.
»r,v f t f a i  d e g t r e  i"  U . t  fa l i  fa-
toii-.i.s V <t V.'n'itotofttoe ur 
p.toft ..'ipftfi'ft U r - -
'I.'iii 'a ll ft'.e . n.ft LAt..it
III  t s f t . e i g r  aft ;
ft., ,.f'i a; t* .‘ a.-n.r i.ft..;ttoft.i...,! r. 
Sdtfrftft'to-a H'lft-.r-ft In
caltetfl 09 - 
ita rcoftftie  a
little  tnstv t*4ft..al and t» te-
ca-'ied t h e  J a c k ie  C .a '.g iU i c a p  
S to h rrlo cK  l i . i l n i f f t  t t  s
I'M






..tot 0,C » re i t i t  *■' "i- 
•ir : \<..t .to.tia {fn'.toir.toie 
ft.- • 'to c s.:'r;t..s !i«to e tftft-ci'i 
ft ’ ' r..r r  l i e s  a t  t l i t  ' f t rn
. ..',.! e ft •. » ft " an-
. r ' '5 t'f rS ft-:* w
> .. ■tf.. to. y ! i  s i i I r  f -  3 t  
. ' • i .  ! ftto.isy I t o i l r f .A l '  t - ; 0 .
■r.e 1 * 0  -ftly'toa ich'C*,'-'.* c!
men!.
'Phe »iver-all !hen=e it 
tive. With the layered i - 'k  




■» !i ft ’ to .S
Si ;
hto. to'! ‘ ,r;’ i
tf'.tfft 'to to '... !'. .’. t l . i ’to''n )'.,'Ke f;"ii.'ft.
rai'-.if; '.teyea snd well searti-
to!;?; ‘.to,ere .r.r'’trt*.)r£ited isiUi cftic 
ti.ritfhi c a! s.t>!9 af’ er anto-.ther
h:s  t a p  c o a l  attod a tn  taiifu:'sli.,.n 
c-f hi? f n r w s i  de« r - t a l k e r  c a p .
i (.’ ilnad-totn tai:.’?'.:*!! fthto>.ilto.l t.hank
(•- s.'it' dc tiK tie ri for tJie re'.',un of 
necked blouse and ?k;st i-rov.ct- i-t.g rleeves to coals AIm) for 
Ing a d lj l in c l utxlerscontig rno  the scarves and st.-lrs tha! rn'af- 
tif Ho'ta'ever. elegance aift;.>ears Re fa ll s'ait. and coats, 'n.e
In the dse of ric ti fabrics ''orn- elts-iw - ler.icfh ci>.yt sleeve a.nd Sl.T OFF T1IF.MF. 
t-ined with r'ftugh m.ateriaU — the i.tan-.iawBy collar may 
I 'jrh  as velvet wi'-h mohair or driUTiatic b.it they were net or 
•  tweeds lnternlfs.1 for Canadian winSers.
A fur vest often teams up Cto'!-'rs are muted. The itn  
w ith  a funrlional walking suit i i  in ro lur blendine Hedfli h 
F .r !s a lv ’ used s i'ir in g ly  f.-r br-vwri is a leading shade, w i’ h 
tr im  as cuffs and small collars. in tfrcM  in moss green and tv.nl 
I t  occa.su'nally lines cne of the b;’..c.
popular large and li'ing sttoft’ c.s --------
that are a rrrrv rs e s  to many of
Westbank Fair l is t  : 
O ile rs 159 Secitons
W '£ S T R .A 'C K  -  A  v ..-» :  'ftf t b r
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p...,i.'i» i.ii tr'to.,,,1'
r t  :  (, :: e e. . .ft I ’ ,.4  * '  i t  » . ft'.,
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wtiitoh aie S i i . i ' . i - . i  !>/ t t i c :# , . .  
mrrs (.''.f the d .v ttii’ t. s* u-i'i t,'»- 
g e tt.e r .  f if t tm  a t» ,'a rd  v f  c .-
r«rCl-'!!» Tt.ey are •"fttJS, Selti'ti- 
ich .  t h a s n f t a n ,  a ii ' t  A M
’ .he
tft! ». 1; 3 ftlto » k
t to- " to.' ,t 1 3. ty 'to. tot.* i
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i, t l  M .  ft., .,' h . ‘ i ft
ifts i ' ' ,aito \ lie to, i ft 1 ' '.. 1 to
Mr fci»3 i i i i  lArii.toj y.i*,-
i i , e c  re.e .to i.y n . : : ,  a u - i
ll, toftt.it ( a t ...to*.,#to. Wtoto.to w, toitoito ita'-.-Cftta 
a  t f . i t  ttotf tob« ...„i..t -to” i f  . ’to!
a iv 'ta u  i i  to
.!d j a.i..3 M i i  b a y  K t  ...tf
is.z if.t J Jft-'toJ to tto.iy,; t,:,., -'t
'l-iXii. 1-;.,.’...'_8 
t.:.' ktotto.t,!i’litai. t  !i...tot.t'i Mft!
A V f.eto.et'.■..a'., t - i . i  M i » ,r»t,..
c i  ift ..ft..i.,, ». t i ' . '.t b i :  a i.3  M'ii
licv l»to.i.r.
5»t! »-:si3 W . i *  Bv'i. ( afc ,F » t * .v
if V t"ft :■'.., i. ;i. S  An-' la-  - l.a  to't 
ft.ft Si to .ft t>£f ,! t.i tft. f ;' i. 'it.
«;r W.M I .,'!i't.'.ito'« it,.*,.v.
Mj  *-Si3 M-t! I t ' . .  b.-'ft .ji’i .i ty
a..Slt t l ’ft.-.'y ta £ -ft c ta f t  t t::'l.to3 to .ill
'; 11' I to.. ■>. i  A  I f  f  'w ' . -s r i . t ! t
'to'tot y a ; ;t.ito i u «  i _  ■ t:; w t i .y ;...: r
- i : -ft...» f . f  t  a ! y - -f M,.t * : .  1 "'.-I’ t
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“ft t'ft -to to .f b .. 'ft.. a..i3
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r u a . i  i i  'B-to.c 
■ft ...kto.,ft.| V. 'U,« 
ft ft.;,.,* * * i  ft'ift »̂;.a
'Vftftto j,to t , a - S f t . 1  tt'.;!
|..rr-as s : ft’ ,< ,' ..ft! ft ftt a  f
'.tr T ’.,t 3j.ot* ft'.* 'i-f tf\.'toV-ky, 
Wv.ee, 'Li  a  ■.■ft,.:i...
i t l , a vtf! ti-ai'a au l 
wtv.’to* i«to..», f . i  a ■'.' ain i.fti-
..to.,v«aic3 jl'toiS *.u;i a . . l . t  
W t . i t  to\.. a; t.i,,-' t o . t o . i
ft.!.* fs.,totfi i» a w 1.3* w ** !-  
ti',#ai- ; a f  Aet i*. iw<!j>ft-» r» j t  w . : %
t'ft»ft I*, tivtoitoi aito.!: a | ‘*'to«& 
•,a*i'a«V
ANN lANDERS
.n.ftfi f j . - h i f t ' in  c a r i p
ft'siUtasSy B ril.rh , !»k-
■.rati'in (?<■.!•! the •<(• ^,
., , tftoto-. t̂f Ibeft.-mpf.'.'Ts, v ' .re  - rha;rrft,a.n t .'.'.1 u ,e !to , ttato.se,..1 , • , ' .  ̂ .tatter a.a-.* t<c.r,g in tharge t f  
’..he vegetal.'.e <■:.»«,> er d,;- 
reckits are I- T. Hat.nar:.. fru it. 
Jet a* Smith and V,<si rge H.'.Lmes
Suggest Discussing 
Rent W ith  His W ife
.\r;V,’ to- W'!!h alii.-ks. or
1 r.t'v !,■•■< ’ y urui rmpuJrnl fe- 
(i-ras arxl c.irv, set off bhit
tUto fti.e .ap’dy called the Gorbl.1-
f! •.....>• I/.to,, g,
I ftnsunnla showed an equal
n , ‘ ftit.to.'r of !.idyl''toft.e brvdy-rkim- 
ftS'-ng A -lin e  o r roil.ngftitv wra('»*. 
— Slft.ift i ' l  frto.rn wnol.i or pastel
I APt~-Faihson (....'Kf'to w
De.toftf Ar.n lat.’ft.,;lrr» M.s |  rl leCft'. {'«*?’ air,ft-g Vto sa'-.e
t f tU ’ i-i a f .J  I f. ■ r«d a n  i . t e i l  , ' r t?  I ! .»»* a  f w } » .  t* ’ ■
a ;...;.!'!, ': < f . t  | . < J !  s V '. 'e  w h f ! *  b - > , * s  t :» . :  ■' ,£ tiswr'* f t i -
w e  t«: " i  V , . y g  T'!.,e r ! ' ! . t  Is  Sea-  t _ ! ! i  th e ! '! :  I * . !  ,3i > .  f t i t ; ,
s. to'.', f  i,fi,ft! w * k'to'.e it  !'ie.*e .■£;,.!*!..> i >, •rv.l, tJ . i!  I l.Htfc
T'iftr w * ! : i  1 f t . ’ .er,:
f lo w e rs ; M rs, C harles B ir r . a r d , ' s 'e l s i 'he  e lovtti-i' *!■-'«
Wto.imrn's w c rk . a .o :! wh.,> th is . i - k '  
vear is a<".:r'g at F * ;r  secretary io f t 
in I ' l a - e  of Ntry J. H li!ar-key,fta f 1 " 1 ra ;
w'bo Will tie a w a y .  M r i.  Selterv-i i'>rtol
i  t-'toig-
’ he elc.totnc -s-toOi a l l the . v io te rU tie j in  r o t  jw r f ' !
Vto.rftt to .„t in. the tack part whftM' ibe l....e; f-lds
' . e h  1 kfft'tov 1 bftiftl b ; m n  ' i«n hr: i  ) f t : . ' . ;
' r i! on the lsr.il. ft ? a t ”  k o .n f* ' -o. s to - '•
3fft.l fti-k.tat h.r;i if h r- t* * -  t - h  v .ftc’ftf taftotasr
- I .;! He S.S-.1 Fd 
diiwn *o the l. js r-
t .h r fr  Tto.e a.'i,- ci
v» r :a t ly t, ■' a i, r i!ft;4!ftr;g 
Am 1 j-st.f.to-d * !n r.g  !h;'. 
to’h liShrLhd'e ‘heTvpla '/rd Urn 'f, fe j lsce the U..«« -he
*rrs ta.- • • ks • ei .*  i. I . .
I'uMru'Ss Yifjvn tVrf'.'KN ’ot ^
Vall^»v fiiMi by lr*div;duals | Well, th r n! ! t rna ic r 
eave tweedj, t.hev'were' >« Die d istrict, Can you imagine
: yi.jt'h >s thiiftg
rich has charge of home econ-' • ’ ''•’Uto't b« ; 
i>rnicfts and f.trs, J( hn I ’ayntrr I b a ' ' i ' ' '  ‘" " -  
.sui-crvi!ei the j.fthiftv'! wvrk. I "
Pri.'es have l>een riomtted by I f ’*
I: tftoj, 1 u.to ft'i0,3 ft.’ ,*: a I.,,;';*** 
t.-„- l . i i ' t  ;*,< •».» ft , i 51 to
S.'S I ' - s , .  , *  s . , ; 1  V k f t ' f t ' . i .  g t j 3
ftftft »«». * Ct tw Jvj
■ ft '.at t :. totf , to .I.toi 1 ..a„ft.SCt,*
»  , .ft I t f *  !  c ..ft: f t ! ,  J,
I l  tf. a: ; ,r . fte;,..t rito*
'•'■■I t ' . : : Sto ... I . ; «r r » tit; j
to.'to V ft - . '' .to, ft J.’.! S' .to\ .
V'tor B V -:*., td jt  W gtW
* . i t  to- ”'. i  ' » t l ' ! J i '
: M .;.«.«• a i< ift..!g.1'.,.*1 ,i-r VI ",
r . t  ,.,y 1 fc.,.t ft,.!.* n . ; :  t .,1 V t i j t f . . . f t
A - t' - ■ * ft ft s t Xa ;?<•;. 4 r ,!  g
to . ,. ,. to ■ ‘ to ft to), ft, ft tf J
f t i. r  ; I ' , '. J , :  ,.»• »_;:Sft» fc * * ;!
-O i'. i * :*
‘n . f  to’ .ts t -ft wift,; li*  htbt
ift-'i l.tf.: S a t  t.he l,tf»|...'sa Cl'tati
bft •. "ft ;,rt t. .to,' s - ' i
A t ’ .iftn  tf ivtftft.to g S t F3 r - i i l d
s o  t ftf f . i f t . r ' f t S  a S''. i , f t f  I ' . ' t o p
itoi t ,  !,hr tfn ’ sn.)
S S f £-1 ft, 1 -tf. J g .. c
■  •  C A
MILK
u s u a 1 1 V do.ib lebrcaitfd with 
rftng ci !ft.irs ami set-ii. jleeves 
Another de'iqn hcuse. Bra- 
nr.!, interpreted the American
— With hi* own
FOB BOYS ONLY
There IS a svtfecial teenage *ec-
tion which includes sewing and 
cc,>okinR, and one of these is for
trench coat a.s a short back- ixvys only. In the mlscel
bolted dinner coat over a iene«.)us ola'i.i anyone rna'® enter
tf.verblouse evening g'l’am with p,,,.,,pgraphic prints, wooylwork,
j hobby articles by adult.* andIt to o'.vn fto’ itrhed-on necklace.
NEW YORK
the !>utt* designers here are torn t'c tw c iii
•  Oddly the tn te re 't In (he Cle<v whether women 'htoV.ild dress to
palra movie is n<-«t rePecietl to ln<-k like women or men.
 •    --
'•  Women Take New Diet Pledges 
A fter Viewing Skimmer Jumpers
NEW A’ OIIK <AP' — As men languid mrxlels spelleri this out 
well know, there are all kindS|m blou*y. long rorsoe<l cos-^
uf women—sonie young .and tumes which huggi‘<i the hi[vi T U p  D n n r p c c p r j  r h p ^ t  ' 1 von vii'.ttf«’ c’ hU little  note wns
 ̂ rassv, some young and iftairt- line brien.v and then Hared oul-i 1116 K e p ie S S e U  L I lU S i : Fair lists are availabla from ' but if he wns serioiiv
Ive, some young and sexy, but;ward, thank* tn deep pleats and NF,W YORK ' A P I—k ashlon any of the directors .. .' . . ,
wnone ever old ] concealed folds. awards, ui)per dimension* o f; ................. ....
,\t the [I r e V I e w sessions H o w e v e r ,  designers Ann 'he womanly figure and a leo[>-j _  , rv  ■
of fa ll fashions, the more than 'K le in  and ('huck Howard h.id " fd  rh utnge were among ! N | I r n T I ^ P  i f i r t V  
21") rei'tforter" here for the New innnv reporters w i'h iiig  thev s ib)<( t'to ()leg Cassini chose tO] p" j
ftiUint as he introduced hi*i
sttoident* under 12, cabinet work
Time To D ecom pres$ i:s ,'rtf'S i;r.“Zi’nZ
nrticles made by senior cilirens.
ru n s ' I've (..jyrd with '.;ie kli * , 
tftftt have never t-t'en able
iVfttf I t .—(. Itf-AHlSS.A I
Dear CUru.sa lV«’k • Ixftrii ‘w-l
er* have an ohligate n ba return '
U'*vki In the same ciinditierij
they were In when borrowesl 1
Next time ycu lend this woni.an|
. a book let her know what it ex-i niriR there was a no.e, ^
maiilta.x saying the rent
owe* you a new book, I h l i  w ill 
probably put an end to the 
whole bu»ine's ~nnd that should 
l>e just dandy with you.
wife ilttu ig  upstairs in them 
living rixitn- 1 tohJ him If he 
ever tr ic tl anything funny again 
I'd  brnin hnn.
Thfts rn 
in ou
I* going up $.T0 next month. We 
can't pay more and we hate to 
move Please ti 11 us what to do 
ill"  Hit thi.s rottv'n situation.— 
WE IJ K E  IT HEKK 
Dear Here: Tell tiie old lecher
I you w ill hat’topily discus* the In- 
1 crease w ith hi.s wife.
York I'outure gri'Ufti's semi-an-, vveie flat-chc'-ted and under .T<) )'''!' 
nual pre's week learned exactly ny.yin at the sight of Ihe .snappy f<'Neetinn of fashion w rite r s 
how' each kind of woman .'hotikl ( oUeetion for the j ininr sophi.';- Hie designer wa* loo tired tn 
lie her voung-lsh best ticates dre** house. tw ist or Charleston, a* he some-
Takinfi 'h f  At least a half-do/en women m A ^ w ^ 'h r k
Ive tack was David Kidd a de- audience vocally took T r i ^ .  .Lm l annual
ngning voung Scot.sman for A r-, ple<ige.s after viewing t h e I  ‘
ihur Jablow' K ilts would h.'ive,  ̂ ^  ^ skimmer Jumpers,i _ T ' " « n r t  l ive lv
tta'en too Seotli.vh even for gigantic tu ille  neck , ,h , ^ v li f iT  .T hV
Ki.ld, tiut ho motfieh ilid 'f^n ip  willowy s h i f t . * | J u d g e d  by the audl
Into the s["Hitlight in 1 whu h formed the busls fori
hto’unil'tol'Vtflii ehi'to k sk ills , s’ " ' ' ' ' ' j  j;n.(tei eostuines .snd coat or 
ve t", leather cap*, heavveable  ̂ coiiibinatlona. ,
#  N ib h .vb^ekmg, »n.l knee high . iot . ine
For President's 
Grandmother
Ttu* wav the much touted 
countrv cousftn lonk, come to 
the I'.ty slito'ker
price
one was the sales luteh lor v>il- 
umlnous double • faced luagi- 
ciiui's caiies which lurneil liiun  
li ' i i th ir  to leopard One I'KuuI- 
IH'O, IH F  IIHM.INF. tail .-ap.' v.'i .mn un,’ i'.|tf'd ,it
I . ft i i ’ iiM .Oi l '.1,1,, lii .i'Ctol IS, till' shoulder to rip  up acain
,p.. I ,lo ( '..peft inds fasliio iij over the lup, l>econuiiK a hroail-
niK'touo'Dl f" i wiiiuanhitooil Her tall skirt.
Slim Ankle Length Formals 
Take Place Of Short Dress
ence ttfv be the b.’ i t  ilnce Mrs. 
Jacqueline Kennedy selected 
tifttii to l>e her couturier.
! Having encouragvxt tlie presi- 
dent’ s wife to slip Into a leop­
ard coat on her way to India a 
venr ago, Cassini say* he feels 
• iirry  alxuit, nnd a little  resivin- 
‘ ib!e. for th.' leopard shortage 
111 Somaliland 
A Willi life conservationist re- 
eeiitiy np;M’aled to women to ' 
1 inil tiie ir pahsion for Jiingle-cat 
tf'oats Ireforc the animal* be­
come extinct.
N E W  Y O R K  ,M”  Tw.v d e ­
s ig n  h 'tfiiS''" w hito' i I 'l iliei '’ io|i* 
tftouui uito III'' d u e .  ! i.'in in ■*liU II 
w’oiiitf’n '  tf Ifti'luofi In iuov irig Ihiv 
full clo'-etfi ’he a. t i v i ’li'N of New 
' !'k C o u t u i e  l l r o u p T  Netnl-
•nnuftil pi e ' w eek
Tie g io u p ' ' .  I ' l e ' i d c i i t ,  E a r r y
A ld i ic l i ,  d e in i c 'd  Ih ev r  In* ,md 
out.N a- lie c.M'ftim'iiicil I ' l i d a v  
ui«iri Ihe f i l l  a n d  w in ie r  I’o ' -  
t ' .i iucs cre.iti'tfi I’v l ii i  dcNigner ,  
M a n e  MiC i lt liv  ,
' I h e  t w o p l i ' . e ,  Ito'w - wiilNted
co tf iu m e  Is v e r y  m iu 'h  in T he  
A ld r ic h  M’l uiiiN in l i i l g h t  )er- 
*e',N o r  M>ft W.W'I'. topiH'd rilim 
s k i r t ’' w i th  luuiilv  iv|i> o v e r -  
llIi 'U'.ei, or l l ' .d l ie  to.o'ki t I s p e  of 
Ja 'k e lN  liiin'UNl a ro u iu l  the  hip
I ' l ' l ’’ a n  , r  se i lls  I'o'.iuuieN
s ir  I'.i V ' h V '" ' 't  to' hu llii'l' 
i i- .Pi i ' to .  I I "f till ,'riiU'e-;.N 
(I! I . ; : ,e , i ti l  -• ill. le'.le S.iiiie 
, f ' , ii ,11 e ft p i l l "  ' !  Ill V civ c l  
, e '  w itli lui'tli , , neck  
I. ., a ii .itlic i g . u i r e t i t  very
' 111,.I'll iq
BIF.FVFN ARE IN
Met V c'H a r e  ill, nil f ' l r  a s  Ihe 
Aldi  II h ll 'iiM’ i* I 'o i icen iK l ,  for 
a ip ' t i i n e  of (lav o r  I'ughi. W r i ' l -  
h' i ig ' h HI ' ■ h e v  e * a i tf " ' ' t  ill 
D,'c*> sltf'tf,',cs a r e  re g ln i i  , th« 
t \tf|»’ t l ia t  a t i e t c h e *  to t h e  neck -  
I tn a.
Die short formal la so out, 
Mivs A ld ili'h , that any woman 
w ill' dares attend <'ven a lilsck 
tie affa ir in one w ill sita'ild hi r
i” . i i i, lu | li'd iiig  humiti.ited in the 
I«iw di I li HIM I E' ill for III d'ft 
lioiiftd eiel at tile Misu , Ita'ligth 
for ' lu l l  fo iiuais Is three inches 
fl oni llie flooi , or i| tf! tfhol t Ilf 
'he shoe toe Aiai b ln iK ll '' 
gowns, s,.ch ,Oto tii|. s'lp'i, '.iii.il 
lewel girdi'tfi-oiii'a.shi uld i)c an- 
kh' Ume length 
The co iiierv iitive  e x i'iid ive 'i 
image, grey fla iiiu ’ l, can al-o 
Ive feminine a ii d sexy H ill ' 
Hlnss, St the .Mnuiice Reiiiner 
show Hint fo llow iit, proved it 
with Ji'.in H.'irl.iw l'ke liia '.-i'iit, 
\'-|inek<al, slitiiermg d I n ii e r 
gow ns ill the iiiid i rud 
()ne .Mid note, 't w ill Cost as 
nuu'h to stay at 'viine as to go 
o'lt if you're a la-diion ."hue 
Hill Hlnss wowid lit audience 
with .* collection of at - hopie
‘(TIF-ST TO FLAT*
Concerning tiui luck of bosoms 
with the currently flat-chested 
silhouette, ( ’ns*lni a it g g ested 
that women protest to the gov­
ernment, or something,
'I t 's  time we decompressed 
the long repressed chest," he 
■.aid.
I.m ly-like princess sheaths, 
not w ,'illpnpered to the body but 
not skimpy either, were Cas- 
■ini's example of how women 
slioiihi emphusire the ui>t>er 
cm ve*.
T ill' lii tfigner al.so poked fun | 
,il fii'h ion  .iwartfl* and his own' 
in .d iility  to win unything in 15 j 
le .ii .
I' ii hion editors were ready | 
to hi'.ip all sorts of honors on 
him, however, no pieaHcd were 
they with Ills rich-hiUNl velvet 
eardigan suits; classic knit eos- 
timiea and wide-legged eulotte 
at-homc clothus,
.‘iam iie l Winston's designer, 
Rotooinne, da/rlcd style w riters 
I'v introdiicing Miridown-gowns 
eiibhueiied with shimmering se-
nOSTON (A P )-A  litt le  old 
lady in a blue-and-white prin t 
dress sat fnr a photograph 
Sunday with 10 lively g r'a t- 
grandchildren.
The lady has sharp tw inkling 
In own eyes and she w ill be !)H 
years old on Hallowe'en,
She has 38 great-grandchil- 
dien and 27 granrlehildren. 
One of them is the president 
of the United States,
"Say, what's going on here," 
Mrs John F, i it/g e rn lil ex- 
etatmed us motlier.s and chil­
dren trooped to lier upstairs 
room where she sat in an easy 
chair in the sunlight.
"We Just want to get a pic- 
'iire  of you with the children 
crandm a," one of the four 
nothers explained.
The children's grandpar­
ents, Thomas Fitzgerald and 
his wife, acted as master of 
ceremonies,
'Diey are Brc.sldent Ken­
nedy's "Uncle Torn and Aunt 
Runny" as signed on a photo­
graph of the presklent in Uie 
dining rcHirn of the large, com­
fortable home in the Dorehc’.- 
ter section of Boston, 
President Kennedy lant vis- 
Red hi* grandmother in No- 
vemtver, ii)62, when he came 
to Boston to vote.
De.-ir Ann l-in de r* ; I'm  a 
I stcnogrniJur In a large office! 
i building. The other evening I 
I was waiting for the bus in the 
* ram nnd n nice gentleman whom 
I had seen dorcns of times in 
the elevator came by nnd saw 
me standing there. He asked 
me If I lived north. When I said 
“ Yes" he offered to drop me 
off. He told me his name but 1 
w.Ts flustered and d idn 't get it 
I arrived home at the usual 
time unit my mother .•law me 
get out of tiip man's car. She 
iisltfi'd me who he wns nnd I luui 
to ti'U her 1 didn't know his 
name. She became furiou.s and 
said no dcci nt g irl woula allow 
herself to be picked up on a 
corner no m;dter what the 
weather. She told my dad nnd 
he gave me a long-winded lec- 
tu io  alvoul sex maniacs anti so
on.
1 feel they were off base nnd 
I ’d like your opinion. — NO 
(’HIPPY 
Dear No; This man was not 
a .slrtinger. You knew his face 
and his place of employment. 
Nonetheless you should have 
gotten his name. Next time lis 
ten when you a r t  aixiken to, 
G irl.
Fall Garden Tea 
Planned By SPCA
At a special meeting of the 
Kelowna SPCA held at the home 
of Mrs, Dora Baillie  on Satur. 
day, Mrs, Baillie  was appointeri 
convener of the garden te,i plan­
ned for Saturday, Sept, 7, !
The tea w ill be held nt the 
home of Mrs, 'W, I). Walker, 
Walker Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion, from 2;00 to 5;00 p.m. 
This tea is an annual event with 
the SPCA and w'tll be held tr* 
rcsp<’ctive of weather. A door 
prize w ill be won Ivy some lucky 
guest and nn original painting 
w ill be raffled. There w ill be a 
"White Elephant" stall and a 
teacup reader w ill be In at 
tendance. There w ill al.so Ive : 
pony ride for young gui’sts i.eid 
a "m agic stick" game, Mem 
hers of the Okanagan Mi.sskm 
G irl Guide troop w ill act as 
servers,
Trnns|x)rtntlon to the tea w ill 
be provided by Mr, J Stallard 
any anyone who has no trnn.s- 
portation may phone him at 4- 
4.1.30,
HAIR COLORING
NOtftf M O R K  N V T t'R .V I,
D ic new J ri'crsse* for hair 
ci'.li.nng are le.*s time con- 
!toU!!i:ng ,m'.'l give more 
nat'.iral CfTnrs. Hair can 
nf)w be iin ’icd colored or 
bli'.u htf'd then reconditioned 
to give It a natur.ll lu.vtre. 
N'l longer w ill women's hair 
tell their secret. For the 
fine ’tot in profe''.ional hair 
Care phone 7i)J-2Hkl or drop 
into l i i ’ lier'.s Hair Style 
Studio Ltd. at 440 Bernard 
Ave.







A r*notf»r»d rim«»jr.k in ititu te  ruM 
fcf'j.,*i.d •  uri.l<ftj‘4« heal I eg nibsts-nc* 
* 1 !h l.k* sbii-ity to «hrink nerr..:>r» 
rhoidi ftf8if;U'!»«!y It  rxfttevtfB* ttch n f 
and Idi».nft,»mf!'.ft in minute* and 
• pitatftal* up Keii n f of the injured, 
inrttKiMl iivtfue.
In ca.sa after nue, while gently 
re lisv ing pain, actual raductioa 
(shrinkage) took plana.
Moat important of a ll—rwuha 
irere *o thorough that thi* im(»ror». 
ment waa maintainod orer a period 
of many months.
This waa accomplished with •  
new healing aulvatanca iRio-DyrM) 
which tfjuickly helps heal Iniurwd 
cell* ana stlraulatea growth of now 
tiasua.
Now Bio-Dyne U offered In o int­
ment and suppository form called 
Preparation 11. Ask for it  at o lld ru f 
«orae—money back guarantee.
Trade-In Sale
Extra gcneroui trade-in allowance! 
this week when you trade in your old 
watch.
Choose from  among Bulova, Elgin, 
lovnginea, Wlttnauer and Rolex. A ll fu lly 
Ralph Oslund guaranteed.
I'ae our Budget Plan — No Cairytng Charge
Wm. ARNOTT
13.3 BKRNARI) AVE. PHONE 782-3400
Vancouver Bound On Business or Pleasure?
Dear Ann Landers; I was In­
terested In youi pKiclnm.ition 
of "Boi'Kiwcd Hook Day." I am 
happy to rciiort Uini It produced 
three Ixiokn alHVuL which 1 had 
forgotten. And I returned one 
IxKik myself. Now another prolx-
I'liiih i's taiili 'i’u ik i il luuiHilei'tf, qu in i, tinkling wRIi dark erys- 
s la i 'k s  worn with n ruffled luce 
vtfii.il dm iiili’t, imd h m te  piirp l'' 
p la iii vvrxtfl shnwT' u lih  nifOed 
eilifti"' vvi'i n w nil 'III' to .line kind 
of ’ k ilt
ITo 're a,i l i 'u i .” no b u i ie ?  c i . ' l
111' . M" o oi , i , I'l'o  h iitf a
I Iftve-itfccii-toXiid - pH:iUigr.ip!ii-ti - in 
I charity ball gown.
till*  nnd gleiiniing w ith huge 
slmieN, Evi'ii notcheil cnllnrs 
nnd I'liff* rtf o iherw isf Birnply- 
r t ’ le dinner gowns were ein- 
b li'l leiitaT with genu,
U i, i| i llu tftfiin is up, aiipar- 
Cl, ft' \V,u, ;■ II full i,i;t ’ lu 'ir 
i. 'toVe.itoi iiri"i»etf in tf.,fc>s in fa ­
vor of I'lurfl little  two - p lacr 
auUa mad* ot fur.
can’t be bralcn 





5  fo ra n ly  1 « 0 0
Patio Drive Up
Vermui Rd,, .3 Miles North On 









515 Bernard Ave, 782-3333
N O W  Y O U  <;i :t
FREE
FILAA!
Shea 120 - 127 - 620 
In niflck nnd White 
NEVER BUY n i.M  AGAIN I
All you do Is bring your 
l)lack and whita film  to iia 
for developing (1 day ser­
vice) and you’ ll get another 
roll of black and white 
Cnnapan (tlin  FREE! .Hi/en 
ns above,
IIIG IIEAT QIIAI.ITY 
l)EVEIA)PINO HERVKIE 
R A W  and Colour
LONG
Si P tR  ORICIS 
City Crntre Hliopa Capii
kd tof tfjk-lii'toh’A;
lit ay at a Smarl Ucntral addresa, nuKlrrnly aiipmiited, 
where friendly and courlcntia service previdl. Family 
Brriingement,s, no charge for children under 14, also 
Free cables ’I'V nnd 1‘nrklng . . ,
Commercial cards honored . . .
THE SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
On English Bay . , ,
17,55 Davie Htrrel 
Telephone lilll 2-18.31
Vanrouver 8, B.C. 
Telea 03t»-2a59
F 4 C i E  I  E E l j W i l i A  U M L f  C W 1 I E » .  f f l S . -  A U G . t $ .  I I O
it GET CASH IN A FLASH W ITH A DAILY W ANT AD!! ★
k I  R N O N  —  542 . 7 4 l«
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Enjoy The Lake
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29. Articles For Sale
B iA .S t s i  51 A.N’S ' t i ) .  YVllX K t - U l Y V B i i t 'D  Jk 'KSi.,V COvi' 
tf-> Feoiiv- tvx s.ii .'ta j?  v-'Y i la it
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Ktv.tf.LNL I..Kt.l.) B.l„AGLt: B l ’ B" 
t'.s ».*..* I«.lejrXta.>Lo M2 - 
M3o i i
42. Autos For Sale
•*.)
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c'.f*r*’.e *uk> w rfv k tfs  ce pjrvXn 
ji,*r'ij:t.g TtlejtttaCtie Huegtfle-rsaa. i* s
COL’N T E R  M-A-N l '0 ,R  A L n X > ‘ 
M O T I V E  jc-fc-Ur. l a i e rv o r  B C  j 
cisv, Vl'nt* to Be.* " i i ' i  D*.il.>'' 
a t n » r ,  n ,
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15. Houses For Rent
kv nN;x>ti..i> sit x . i t .  stYv 
' m d S t t  A v * . l»L t«  I
r - v , ! * t  i  A.l!-.:i» t S e y  i ' V s e
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:  ht:DSiv.»ito.>s.i c i.n T .A itft
j.ru a te  t i t * ; ' :  t.s frst! VVetii.'' 
ta'.rs T t 4 jl.-ti-f tW'MtfVS <!’ S'*.. 
a! (■*»» tta-:: » VH0 . 3 W»y.-
( iN i;  nt-UH(A.s,i
tl...; I f *  C9-‘ ta 1 ) M.
t.'ai'.n I.'S.!;..!'..'ajtavL. t»' a ctfUn 
Unit at StW Brvta k i.'tlf A\e a  
ihtfTistf :C-13iA G
T'AO ""’ lU.DUC.KiM lU 'l 'L K X ; 
la rg f h*. .ni; ft<>rn v.;'.h ( .ff-
jU i r .  S lt j l 'i  S'tr (.ikan-
a f i . n  i l f a ’. 'y  ! . ’.i! TCI-SStl
KCUM SHEU L < n-TAGE Tv )H
rent. AvadaMe Sept. 1. Tt-!e- 
aS'plv 352.5.
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■ ■'. ■ ft.l t f "f.i
i i  I i   ̂ Ki..
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21. Property for Sale
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
LTD.
V A  B E R N A R D  A \  L 
1.5 E l  ill
D iO N E 1Q-2\n 
I. B .u ltf i 2 CIS
X 1 ■ t 1 ’(7 xs » ie  ttftf's..u!..ftLtf'
ta'3-Ug-v: iu: i cf 1422
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c'*.i |i!C,Uy
:,ri Sft.z,i.g c-'-or (J i-iS"
'ta Ik t'i I ftj:£it»-r:;, LsXl
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f.r.p lta ic  taUi
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EXFEKIE-NCED REAL E jiu ie  
aalej.-r.u. apvL* CMruiEers k ‘ 
Meiit.le l t d  , 364 H ^rn trd  Ave-'
Uy€, KetfvttftfStf*. H i  I I
T  H V B ’E' STATTO n '~ A T T t N 1>-
a t l  re'.jta'.rttf.l. See At at Ivridge 
Settfice I I
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
DIETITIAN 2
i t '4 -v.isrd ttf>r 
Mt.!i’.o! H tttiU i SeStfiiis
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l i  C tXtf il r tf lie
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..-i!vt A tft , 
TCd-ML
TRY $2500 DOWN
H.ukell this IW tKaiil ,A\«'■ r , H .  3 L .A IU il. Itf-i'.!'. 
t'S’ r r t ir t . t , L-iVely Ui!;.UcaV't ?t tf u ■« .. ' V .>"<* t.t s 
t i t . f f  E..J jfttiie l ie  *h*.‘ E tfi h.-'.tf f
TRY $2500 DOWN
16. Apts. For Rent
2 T l  E I) 1L CK) .M ~  i T  F U TL NISIIE D 
zuitc Imrncd ate sKCupancy. 
RanKc ami r  (ngeralor includ-; 
rd . No (h ild r n. Clo.sp in. Tcle-j 
phone 762-2740 or appl.v a l the 
Kaymond Apartment?. 1604 
Fandosy St. 18
i T f u h m s h e i ) g  u  o  u  n
floor, 4  rvx'ni suite, Hy.illovtnai 
Apts. * 2  block from  {xtst office. 
E lectric  stove and gas heat­
ing. Available Sept. 1. Telephone 
762-2817. _ _ 19
2  nEDKOaM  SLTTfc: ON MAIN 
floor, gas heat. Prefer retired 
couple. Applv 1019 Ilorden Ave.
17
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Buitc. Clo.se to shops, quiet 
street. Adults only. Phono 762- 
3079. TI
18. Room and Board
R O O M 'a ND b o a r d  AVAIIta 
•b le  for working gentleman 
Ulo.se in. Near lake. Telephom 
762-4312. _ 18
G (Xm  RCXtM A N irB O A Kl) IN- 
eluding laundry for 2  gentlemen. 
Telephone 762-8510 after 5 p.m. 
or see at 1316 Ethel Street. 17
ROOAlToinrOOM 'AN 1) BOARD 
fo r genllemnn. Apply 425 (llen- 
svo<kI Ave. IF
A lK I-V t.L  7 Ot A( RI.S
l!; ; :' ■ tf, ' ; .tf' < 4 c <' (t * [
l.tfr-l f..T tutfV' tf'vl 
\tagrUtft’.ta- 2  g'.ta'ftl I'-iId ing 
I'.-'-f- ttf t,‘.' •!lr-tic  Wlitf?
Lne r  :* , r ao-l i h.-nr a' 
able ITie r r i . i 't r - v  js f.m od . 
FG! iticta S 3 U / 'b ’ M l-S
D U 1. U .\ E i;XF,( I  T IVE 
HOME on Knox M o u n t.o n  
Hoiid. Ncvtf'.y l un i l.md 
tfcajta'd. iitfiriK rmcu tfviLh 
P rifk  fircphici . d.i'ung room 
with cntranci' to patu'; 3 
t'rdrotf'n’.tf, tftf.tlt to tftfiiU car 
pvt Ihrougtio'.it; 2  fu ll de­
luxe bathrixT.iitf; kitchen has 
ribtxm griun mahogany pan 
elling nnd built in range; fu ll 
basement; att.ached ca rix irt; 
exterior h.i.s b rick front and 
lovely entrance 1610 .tfq 
ft. of litfing space. Tliis hoiim 
should lie :een. Owner w ill 
consider other propautv m 
trade. Full price 532,OoO(X).
VINEYARD - -  A ptiKluctne 
money making opK'ration, 
1962 prcKiuctinn 133 ton.s nt 
grape.s, 2  home.s and 2  barns; 
over 4.5 acres of land with 40 
acres m grapes; full line of 
equqiment. A few cherry 
trees; Absentee owner an­
xious to .'-ell. Phone us tvxiay 
to view thus dosirnble pro­
perty. Fu ll price $72,000.00 
w ith tcrm.s. MI.S.
$2 0 0 0 ,IM1 DOWN on this one 
year old home; 2  bedrfHims; 
combination living nKim and 
clining room; iiuKlern Kit­
chen; 4 pi', bath with vanity; 
electric heat; double glass 
and screens; fu ll basement. 
A very nice liome, just out­
side the city lim its. Full 
price $14,.500.00, Exclusive
listing. See It today.
• WE TRADE HOMES"
Gaston G nuclur 762-2161 
C’nrl Briese 762-3754 
C liff Perry 762-7.158 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
n t'n.s W t f S t . - i  
taped w ith cr»*ck P' !15.7:g f-d
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R K M . I  V «. IN S I  RANC F. \ ( . I M  Y 1. 11).
I ’ lP iN E  I’ l’kid
E'. tr .itpp •









1 S u ’h ‘ i l an d  A ' . r  , 
.iv.d d in in g  t i s u n ' ,  
arc
'ITiree bedrrsur., v iy  vv''.i kept Im-t 
fliitfc  to schixils nnd ch>,!t.h: ' l-'.tf 
electric kitchen. batlir"om,. Full lu i-em rr.t and oil fur 
Screens and stenn xvinciow, Gniagc
A GOOD B4 V AT $H.f»0. MU'S.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
P H O N E  76:’ -:.u;;o 
A. Pattf'r'am 2-olu
P!0  B E llN A llD  AV i;
Etfcniiu;- P!i r.i 
F. Cl I n 2 '6 'kii.
K F I.G W r-A , B f
J. l i  Htotfir
DECORATING SERVICE
ZANE AHAC




Tues., Thurs,, Sul, If
m o v in g ” AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AI.I.IED  v a n  i . lN E a  AGENTS 
, .d Ixmg Dbitnnc* lU u lln i
( .iiuinerciul - Hou»ehold 
StnrBgv 
p r u n e  762-2D28
Jenkins Cartage ltd.
lAST CHANCE TO 
SAVE $1,300
R K I.A X  Y O l R F A M II .Y  
IN  n i . A i r n i ’ i i i .
O K  A N  A<; A N  MIStfSION
Pnret nnd DeHart Rond
OPEN HOUSE
llii.s  large rniKlern executive 
type fam ily home Is a gen­
uine bargain nt this new low 
price. I.DW down imyment, 
$3,(XHi or try  your offer, 3 
1.11 ge bedriaims plus partia lly  
flnl.tfhed rumpus riHun in a 
high concrete basement. 
Fenced sard, near all facili 
ties, True' country living. 
MLS, Hurry I Act'Now 1
Alberta IVIortgage 
Exchange Ltd.
1710 E llis  .St, Ph, 762-5.1.13 
a fter hours:




Real F.slafc and InMirancc
270 Bernard Ave,
Kelownn, B t ’ .
Phone 762-2739
The price has been xUshedl
on this lovely .1 bi'drotfuu 
home .situated on lu 'ii ' of 
land located la the .'outh end 
of town. IMher features are:
16 X Hi ft. livingioom with 
liricK fireplace, !t x I I  ft. 
dining room, 4 piece modern 
bathroom, u tility , forced .air 
furnace and garage. Close to 
.schixib, stores and tran.spor- 
t.ition, the full price is ju 't  
$12,900,00 w i t h  excellent 
terms, Exclu.sive,
l\lo«ler»tely Priced: South
side home, lovidy location 
near the lake, .‘.cliool and
.‘ hoppiin: has two belliooiU'- 
eonifoi t.dile litfing room 
bright iTeetiTc kitchen with 
dining iiisik, 3 pee b.ith, 
ntilit.tf, part basement, ga- 
furnaee, garage and wel 
landscaped lot with souu 
fru it nnd shade trees. Full
price $ll„5(H)(Ht,
Close In, laicateil on a laigi 
treed lot, till;, semi-ludoi 
.style home contains 3 l.uge 
bedriKim.s, 14 x 18 ft, living 
room with brick fireplace 
and mahogany feature wall, 
giie.'d sl/e dining riMun, 4 
piece bathiTMim, large roomy 
kitchen plumbed and v iicd  
for eleetiie or g.m stove, 
bullL-iii breakfa.st nook, part 
basement with liobbv imoiii
and mnv oil furnaee This
home eoutalm over 13HU ;q, 
ft, and 1;, p iie i'il ligh t .il 
$11,500,18) with terms, .\li.S,
AGENT'S FOR CANADA , 
PERMANENT MORT'GAGE 
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
B ill Poelzer 762-3319 
Blnlre Parker 762-5473
Budget Home
A S lZZ i.IN t; HOT BARGAIN 
111 CO .lit! y living, older liut
1 en.odelled. l.arge kitchen 
with dimng are.i, living 
iVHUii, ladidom  and b.itli ou 
m.'iiii floor With 3 bedrf»otns 
lip. Large vhicki ii laiiise and
2 01 ai'ies With 3.5 be.uing 
f iu it tittf ;.. 'i'he :i>i'ciid only 
Sikuil fu ll (II ice. 51 1. S




I.oimted lust off new a lter­
nate highwav. Gotxl level 
l.md, City domestic Water. 
Ide:il for development. Fu ll 
(11 ice $10,450 w ith 20'; down 
and tel ins on balance at 6 '; . 
Exelll,' iv e
(A L L : H ILL I LEI K 762-MOO
One Of A Kind
tfM (llu iiu igiui Centre
I 'h o a e  762-2.:.jl f » r  |
m cQ i to  f k w  i M t  h o m e .  j
, Sat 1
T R J .  - S L P r  1, y d u  c a n  b u y  I
'.ititf 2 1  tt'-'tc tfU'tfhai'd With the tft- 1 
t.re ciep. ad rxjHTises i'aut |
M a c s . .S; a rta t'.s , Rt<4 D f t u ' io u * . ,
Wines3 p .M«.;.;t h a l f  t h e  trees ' 
i i i t  l . u l  I v 's r . n g  a ; id  h a lf  4-6- 
S t a r s  <-'.d, ' . i ' ;  t ' .a r t i i ig  to  b * a r  
S p i.iik iri' iitiga tm n, full  U a c t i f !
•cach.ftcr;- ' a n d  t -qu i ;- : ; ' ,m t .  C r o p '  
e tf '. iU.a'e  '2-14,b,.».i t.«.ixt-.. F u l l  
( tivC $43 (•.".c w . ' t i  t e r u i s .  M lJ t  ;
( g ’<tf.;a B e u d v  L td .  O ft fh a rd  
V i l 'a g e .  U4U H a i v c y  . A s e  762-;
(437 l A g ' .  H. L. V t e ' i  762-7S01.!
E \ H G E  S i ' i . l T  I .E V F l .^ 3  B F U . '
r'«e;s h'.-me f " r  m L c , I . i v . n g t . « e u  ; 
a n d  d I n g r c - e u , 'w a 1 to  w a : .  
c a r j 'C t .  (U 'a (-e - ',  i r . e l .  li-!. IVsul-.f ,
( L . m b . l ; g .  t u - u i ’e -G y  Undj.;as,u^ 
e d  a n d  l ic w b '  dec<ua*e-tl. W i.l j
c o n - a i f r  t r a ; t c  f n f s r . a ' l e r  h o m e  | cSricx lh a  
ns ti,i.vn p a v n ’. t n ; ,  Telci 'hc .nc  
7C2-4116 'f
L A R G E  t  H G IC E  r i T V '  L( iT j 
fr-r s'l'.e S -u ' .h  e n d .  R c a 'o u a b ' . r  I 
tc ir . ' . s m a v  1 c o t i a n g f x l .  T c > - ,
1 Ic'.e.e 762-7(d 1 L*
Q U A L IT Y  D U R L F .X  F O R  S .M .E '
At i ' y  1213 D c v c n ' l m e  Ave , Ic-ft 
h ind  She ;  . C . ipr i  o r  i ls"nc 762- 
h57.i 18^
i t  A C R E S  O F  L A N D  F O R  SALFL
- lio l.'Uilduig , liu it .v l ' .e  for ' »ttf- 
d iv e  ieii. A p p ’.to « a d  o f  th e  C o , "  
t'a i'.ie  , Riio.uni 1$
M O D E R N  3 R F .D R iK tM  R O M E  
fe,r Side, i ic lund  SI; le; C.T,-n 
O w m r  ;i . 'mdcrctf!. T c l c i l a n c  
762-.5025 20
Q. A C R E  l .O T  F O R  S A L E  ON 
e d g e  id ( , ty  l i m i t '  . T r lc p h n n e
r h o n e  762-4120 
512 Bernard Ave
ft i.w-g r:;m.tfS, s;."-citai c.?
I K'itcnrfi a n a  (iin'.r;j£!i».C'
■ (iuler; ,:r<-psrmii te,.,.-:
. ether fe'ftstrtft tf5v.t.ic* .Appli-
ctn ts rua tt W  C *n*d i*ri t ni- 
‘ rer.s. cr B n t - ib  f.ib ;ef!s wsti'j 
ft uruveri'dy degn-e of BaOir'ier 
ft of Scirnce i H.o>ne F.c?.>r'.<'.>.mu s > 
j with ts *{t*b ra tiu n  tn f.est aiwt 
t nutritmn, .student trauung, a 
j tr.tfdrr.urn of three ve»r»' S'uC- 
'' cpssful r * j* t le n c c  a& a Dieti- 
■ft tiatv; preferably Eu;'rrvi-..:>fy 
exjtferifnre. F o r  appl;catiou 
forms a p p ly  IM M EDlATEt-Y 
to the neatest Gov efi'ar.esit 
Agent, or to the Pirsuntwd 
. Officer. B C, CiVi! .Seivitc 
' C o fu rr .u F - .S .S 0 N D .5 1 .-F .,
- B C ;  c e m p lc tc d  f o r f f v  t-< )-■ 
; r e t  i t t 'c d  t.-v ESdtfiiftfD.5LF. 
: N O T  L A T E R  T H A N  A u g u - t  
; 2Sth, 1961!
ft C O M I ’E m i O N  N o  63 y - * \
.A tG IS T  S r t tT A lJ i 
I k . * *
114! D eluX *.
i.h it uwt'icr, L'W n’itieige. 
lu eacelit'c; cCiCwilttfv'U'e 
C'.-u>m t* a »  Fv.ll pvric# 
tf',:ily $104, 3 . St t« i p«r
H'ltfVf.lb
*4 ru ia. la  f'X»i cc«-
,-U price ttfivly 
$1*  p*r irKtoCta.
V tO lO R S  t l O .
12 l,v . oa H*itfe.v Ave ) 
4*3 t t i f v e v  4SG H a rvey  
Ftk'iie 762 S3U'J 
iH *n  T tii 9 p rn.
WHtCKLNG ' lS6 s '"  H iN T lA C , 
IS D  L*..«.*g<r. R>G Ataitiii ,  l if t !  
1E»;;,c5 . 1'»5S F.ud, JsSu Thim.es 
Er;**5 t  ::cvi-'.U't VS, l^ i l  C!..ttfn>
.tat, ! ’#51 i ’ tefctf'i. M l  .AtaStift, 
PkV..) V litV 'r: e't, 1952 lVx,ige. 1*54 
Hi;fte;ae, i*»S Cticv'ioltd penC, 
1946 C'tvevloU-t. 1958 Cbevrvk*.
FtOtf'vr. 4*55 
F'i.'t.c .r«2 -tf'4, S, .t-2A524. t.f
vd^MlNtf'r"^' \S FST,”'"'ARHLVING 
d :....! ta.tatf 1961 P;.» ie.outh reaal-.
' lyf/J tf ft.-’ t ;  \S  tfta’.i.vn wag'.u'. 
V’h t  tf S'-'.U'S 4 c l.v r  , \ S  
e.'.a’.ic, Ct.Ctfivuft
w.Vh f..'.l D»!4
iKQge f c . t - ' f t ; a i ’l . v i t e For
r i  ’ C r ; ■.!.■,>!■* tCFU'SS
F v 'H  h-A lj; v.'U T R A D E  -- 395S
A . Iir i  c t i t ; . ftf r
ar.'tfi tftf'.fr ktf .’- r t . £ »tft ESC',
,u 1 Pri,.«;* 742-
3sa»s after 6  p ?• 21
1».J .5!ET>.OiC (.,CkJl> RUN.
ri.,eg I e.n.i.U'.. ftf, t'.us't thrccjg'ti. 
t,e.t n r i;  :,../ii!,tf'tf' JfK fxl. I 'lv ;* *
R.2C270 after 6  17
!M9 Cl(F.VROLF;T“ (d).NVEHT'.
ft due ftf.r sa le  Itcssnifulate roa. 




I < oK W f.it ‘ferU
3.223 





VJk: AUSTIN ’ FoR~S.AI.Fft Sec
car ''*■  laL t'le'*' ( *:,n'.. g 
*.rc‘ Pr..ed i t  JlVft'. T f ‘.e; h',*r,e 
74.5-5A16
l'.»5S t  HEVROt.ET
E
r av
We h ive  » ?t<'*ck cf I'.ow rftvv- 
ing Mer.arftfl (.■s'-n’. i *r,d sun- 
wr n c’. f i r .  We 
df-n't want n  take them to 
eur r.ftfv jS'fe, We<ir.rxd»y 
15 ■ D iv  when ail pi'tfRtx and 
f .r iirs r tf ;;-.atV.ed w d.h tffRnw 
tx;-e wsl! le  "'■id, at 15' ds*- 
ff.i .r.' TT.e \.vi:,ctf are te rrific  
snd the.' Wi'.l g 't  lugger a i 
the d .i'x  £.» 1-’ until they 






ro 'iu irrd  lor 
lY.e Tranquille S- !'.■.« 1 
TRANQUILLK, BC 
R C. C iv il Seivb e 
Salary $267. n -tng  t "  $127 
rr'-nth D utic ' mri .d.e 
tf j;'cr'. i u  ef .• •'v.vi* ‘ 
c.-taf at.cr»; c i f r i f s l  nr..d t 
du 'iftf Car.'bd.ttc* ’ 
Cftenadian rdi.Mr," <r 
• ut'iftrct*, ft'.'.'’ t'H' i't'''
.5u tftf crtitf ( er . i
t .tf 11 ; r.tf r t '  i'ii Ju  .'I
t r .t r .  e f»se tic ii 
Sting a tf.ft’ .ail twd 
F'.:r ;q  ( i,c.»t'mn U s r ,
r-i ta!I, t
■ 4 r ■! I t r *i J t ' ft. ■ i “ ■. 
,r,r tft -YA r * '
rg - mCiP.x
;'ft»55 F iiU D  
. T ft f  f ■:
1*
IKKIR
tfft.iider, j ta r i-  
rx.l',..., 45 (■» 
'CPIt'd, ever.- 
18
F A lR iA N E " l td , ',  
a.c iyV.i F ' . r d  2
r ( a.
■ C1.t
't r  re- 
14
•f,i M l, FuR
I r :ft. I t I > :i-l;
rrftm '!''ue  5)
f : r ' *.-r tie 'a,ft
ue D.:#(!5,;
tvM.F ” lN  EX
. u i ’ l .. e 51,CO 
' 75A4, Yen. r; ' i
71
'  1 1 
iff 1 f
R i.li'*  
t 'l ! ' 1 > 
.'1 in  . I 
(■ tf; r t  ■







762-3.161 nfbT 5 (> m tf
VERY ’ m c f :  .1 b e d iu k jm !
f.viiuly home, mnnv extrax,'
Phone 762-49(5 riwricr."-. tf i
NEW 2 BEDUOUM ^HOMETith
nice 3 raoi.i b.ucmcn. sm,e, n^inge




REMOVAL F'UOM SITE SAl.l^ 
• 2 lu>u,se.tf, burns und (lUtlniild- 
Ings, farm  m aclilneiy iiie liiiling  
2 tracuars, F»»r <1c1u11h call Edgc-
llUI'l
Apple mill pcm iMchiiid com 
(detely plmited imd showing 
mi excellent ield The lot 
hm; IK) feel of nice beiieli 
mid :'lo|)e;i very gently back 
to the oi'c lllild. .Serviced with 
water, (lowi'r nnd fire protei 
tioii. ThiH is a very kihkI 
value at Ju;d $11,50(1 fnr tin 
lot and till' orchard. M L S, 
CALL: D I'DLEV 
nU TC H AU I) 768 .15.10
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED
Slioici Ciiiu'i Rhone 762-110(1
I M M E D L A T l .L Y
• tf.nr,rl i i f f i c c r .  (*tf*l N. i v . i c  
C.inir,'.r ■ u a, t ’ lc .vc t,'..r,..', 
E S S O . N D . A L E ;  c t f ' 'p f t ' ; .
I e<l forir.tf to be rctui.'.cd 7><ir 
1 L.\TEU THAN A u g .-' 2". 
1962
I COMPFTITION 7.0 fC. :/.2A
17
G e t i f f * !  fti i t f i f  
X Li* N r 'i.  ...tf, 2 l- i:
X 1 >! S i .1 , ( ■...
tf S’ G. ! ,iL
V R P.iRdu i!f
V S' S ,, T. f 
\  R S <
!m, 2 1 
l-.l; to .
2 t'tfl:
2 b'S:; ' 
1 t'..I S>i
TuV, iNG, R M tlN , M ftR V Icr, 
R\RK1NG
( .H I I N I IM H I HS A l lO  
;ind IR  M l I R ( O l R l
7'«ii . Ctflr ,1\e , Vi fi,'.;;, }! C,
Rl.'.'.e .M2 :'6!1
Tui tf . 'Hi ii tf Sat , i f
24. Property For Rent
RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
3 ill 1 .'pecial. M ixlcrn re.xt- 
nurant. b illia rd  rw m , nnd 
boarding house—the only 
re.staiirant in Beaverdell. Nn 
■)|)(>osition in a gold mine 
ftowii. Low taxes, 1962 profit 
iver S4,(KK), And free iiccotn- 
nodatloii. Owner must cell 
ir lent becim.tfe of illness, 
md w ill lake home in Kel- 
iwna as down (layment, nr 
w ill t:ike li'i low n'l $3,(HM) 
down. Ideally .' iiited for largi' 
fa in llv  who enjoy country 
living. Why don't you lake 
tfoiir fam liv up tb i‘' week­
end',' ACT n o w : 'Dlls proii- 
r r lv  must be sold or rented 
- open lo any rea.soiiable 








G urn iv  22" Rang'
T lio r Scini-AutoinatiC 
wiishcr. like new 
V iking Auto. Wa-.hcr 
PViHvane glass lined hot 
Wider tank, like new
49 91 IF  YOUR ARE l.tK iK IN G  FOR 
79 9 ' LA tx s|*l“ i that offers lo!> of 1952 5 TON MLRCl UY, o p o i-
f i n  .va rV tv  an.l Intcre-t. '.m  might I - '  - ' b  ' X - l
Uvcll have the a liili'v  *o jom 'lie i .<U'..u-■ c u, for l.im .m , o v .i-
79 9.1 Kelowna br.im h of >mr ». ild - h< .ot \ .dv. «i.g.i.c ad m w tu .
79 9.1 ftttidr o igam /atioli. A l- id  .Sci't Iclcih.me
; 15. we re<iviirc « p o  tfonat'le giO d.-. 5-os   /
49 95 U )m  (an act as « ic ir|.tio m  > . . _  *
iM-ixt, filing  c lc k  and gcocial 4 5 ^  B O a tS y  A C C 6S S .
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard nt Pnndosy
U e d  Vacuum Cleaner*, . . .
from ............................  9 9.1 jg ir l ‘ ’F iid ay ". 'Die p.w h  imt
G.E. Refrigerator . .  69 95 ft bud and there's plenty of erpor- ' lh ' OFF ( (N'f RftlCF. NF.W'
Frig ida ire  Refrigerator 49.91 't iin lly  to get more if sou rc lixpi fi.\ h(i M rm iiy  ouftlg.ntd,
McClary Refrigerator . .  69.95 'vvnrth it. Tell us all nl»'ut ,'oui- Fftu-i in,- 'P u t, long .‘ hnfi Com-
self in 'o u r  own handwriting pli :<■ vtf,ph con iio l' Contaci \V, 
Reirly to IVix 2,(K)0, Daily Com- R T u ilo .li, 1121 W.extlimd
ier. ' 8  Drive, R d itii ton. Tele|ihone 492-
17 r e l i a b l e "  B A B V S n T E ir  -
____________________________ jVour home, beginning Seidem-, SMALL CABIN MOTOR BOAT.
ZI'aNITIl \VHIN(iF*H WASHER,  ̂I k t  3 . ( ’ftn* of two 2  atui f(,i cuh* lM»tloin, J»‘C|i
$9 5 , 24 ill Ml C la ry  electric j 3  j  cm ,?, No dm iu i ?, 5 day W'ck. engine Contm t Standard Gas
range, fu lly automatic $125, iKith I Lady with genuine intcH .-t In Runiii.s nt Kelowna Yacht Club,
practicnllv new, Ln/.vlxiy rock-; child guidance de.tfired. For m lelcjihone 762 :il07, 10
er and st.H.l t«-1 vumity dresser j (crview Wlei4io.ie 762-3036 19 , ;^ .,„ , ; , .„ , ;v f ;A111.E MAIIGAIN:
large ‘ ^ .jC A R A B L E  CLEANING LADY u  ft. , nnalKiul with :i5 hp Mer-
and wanted immedlatel.', Apply ft ,.,n m id  ijp  p nib
1 eleiihone 7 ..-t, 1., ..... .......... ]Quo Vadia Motel, 19e r .  For iiiformaiion telejilioiie
PEACHr.S, REARS. A N I)'J, ! , , ' p i M E  EM PIXIVEES'
inline.';, Ca.sa Iximn Orchard, E .|^ .„„ ,^d  Tele|.lione 762-4307 or DOWTV TURIKK IIAFT $2,(KK)
-r.m.a...   1«».XXn-> I ........................ ... p, |. '| „ r l „ c k ,  1125
WoiKlland Drive, Penticton or 
lleleidione 492-4305, 22
Zdralek, Tele|)hone 768-5.562, 1 ft n,,j,|y A A W Drive In. 
m ile down the Casn I/im n  Road 
On Ihe lakevhorc liehind the 
Grasn Shack on the w eit aide.
22
H AHTLhnT PEARS FOR SALE 
$1,(K) per n|iple Ixix of approx- 
Imutely 40 iKiundK. Bring your 
own container, Kelowna Grnw- 
er.x' Exchniige, Shipping Office,
Ethel and Vaughan. 19
36. Help Wanted
Male or Female Auction Sales
762-6162
Agenta for 
North American Von Linea L td 
l /K U i,  Duig D litanca M ov ln i
•'\Vu Guutunleo SaUafactlon’*  ......................................
l U a  f T A T E *  8 T .  ll2 -2 « M l| W a ter H oU lings, 762-3817 . 22 Tcle id tona 762-8182
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
SALE, new garage, fru it tropH.
Pliomi evenings 762-5429, 19
N l'lW S ID in iY lt f lD irD U
in Shoiix Capri nrcn, Teleiilione n i'. i i ito o M
all
,\T,W 2 IlF.DROOM HOME,
lu ll ba'-eiueni. Located on Me- 
Donald Rmid 111 Rutland, F'or 
full Infoniiatlon telephone 762- 
I'.'ill afler 6::i() p.ip, or call al 
860 Saucier Ave 19
REAL BARGAH'II IM M EDIATE 
oceiipaney. Large, modern 6 
riHiin fam ily hoqie, fu ll liasc- 
iiie iit, playroom. Giimi furnaee, 
near Im.spital. Tell'iihoiie 762-
2 0
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO T x iA n "^ N  REAL 
Rroiicrty Consolidate your 
lebt ro|iayab|p on easy monthly 
payments Robl M Johnston 
Realty ft Innurance Agency Ltd , 
418 Bernard Ave Phono 762- 
2846, U
19
1|()USE F O R
; I '.('I I' liathioiii , Full 
BUILDING LOT F'OR SALE OR piu'e $789'l will) $2H(Hi, down 
w ill consider trade for tra iler, I'a.MiieiP, balainv S50 per
R
month. Telephone 762-8.5.50 2 0 '
CANADA I ’ ERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
I ’linds nvnllnble nt 
eurreiit rates,
.SCIll'.LLENR.FftllG L’lD , 
' Agent.*'
279 B^'inard Ave,
k«x7'i(? i^^rrxvLVvn;7T.i,7KW ^ s a l e  a t  t h e  v a uMAUhT OSll A l l  L L  1 ICKLRS M ,iit six miles north
required, approx. Sept, 8 - 10,  ̂ , ^  Thursday, August 22
Level orchard. Weekend plckeis, ' L ' l O p m  
Om inct J. Hamion, 'IV 'n'hoiie
 ----------------------- ,7 ,;,:; '92-692(1,   K i^cnnl,
BARTLETT REARS AND \  F-E t;jiA B A P P LE  RICKERS WANT- I'iRl Winlleld: 17 head of reg- 
Konri.n. fn i'.n lftf A .LM nranda. Winfield, Coutnet Mr, 11, islered and grade open and bred
V, MeDonagh at 766-2637, IVin- and ;pringing Rol'tein heifers 
field, 191 from one of the toji (iriMluelng
herds in the Okanagan, 'Iliey  
are 'ired  by "Hella Magic Tran
Peaches or sale. , J, Mnra ,
Raymor Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion or lelephone 764-4282. 19
BARTLETT PEARS FOR .SALE 
Ken Clarke, Union Road, In 
Glenmore or lelephone 762-6736,
tf
38. Employment Wtd.
IlAR TO hrn ' PEARS FOR SALE 
-  w ill deliver, CToae io down­
town, Telephone 762-6358 at 
meal timoa. 17
I lA RTI d 'T T l^ rA  I l ¥  KOIFflAI ,E 
$1,00 per 1h)x, Whit-worlh Clnrke,
CASHIER, STENfKJRAIMIER, 
receptionist, aeerelary iu i lc ii ,  
employment desired by voung 
aecretarial scIkkiI graduate. 
Telephone 702-3290, nak (or 
Faye, 19
  ,...................................... ........ IN TER ldR  OR E.XTERIOR
lelephone 768-5393 at meal limes decorating. Free ehiln ia tc
1; I'honc 7()5-5883. If
BA R TLE IT  PFIARS ' Central U T L ir B t¥ ,ir*N F A V  ..
in Glenmore, Phone 762- nldewalk and do any alteration,'',ftThompson, AueUonecr. , Phone 
18'Telephona 762-6494, 18L542-2926. 17
f|u llle " who is the son of Magio 
Bluelroy, the highest in lcd  Hol- 
h'eln b 'ill iu Canada Al-o (ud- 
on; .Ml I Hilda Ri lU' c .'M 'lic i land 
17 moiPli old lop held *,irc pio, ■ 
puct.'.'I lic.U' hclfcK aro good 
size nnd excellent (p ia lity pro- 
(iiiclion record of dams w ill Ihi 
rend In iiiilcs ring, AhiO for Mr. 
Pcicr Buyer, RR 2, Armslrong, 
III head of o | k >i i  and bred Hoi- 
.tflein lielfeiitf. These heifers are 
HOUSFiS, big with lots of ip ia llty . B ill
I Rd , 
tfl729fl
BaiEVE IT OR NOT By Ripi*y Top Stars Billed In March 
"For Freedom And For Jobs"
K tL O W A I D A llY  t O t l l t S .  l l ' E *  . A tG . M, \ m  FAGE f
t
f
ilhnw TVf TO soaRsfiy
A t  A M ' - C ; '  tail l - C l  hlOA ei "S tW'X
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A r m * i i  Li ft I ‘St 
jm jw o d fm iM  ro fs t fo f fc f  
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tvv  Tre-t\
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v f  i t Vtfa
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Z i  vT'
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t"' 11\ t'.»V I* a
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V, » ' L.i X » 1 .i '  i l ;
A,1 t : l -
A u  N c ^ r \ .< j  v ' , . ; £ n * J c r-
,K-.t.r'\2 V, V V : i
t i :  A . I  i s  ...n i i  y .
mUJz
S2iiS3
IH TkepfsmH NtmiURTiL Wlmm> irmouT mf
£ l f  C A i d l  £ 4 %  FW^'Av'AA-'Giy m A X t d . i  S . W c W  t i v c  X
tu s M tj A A-'wj V - m iCN / *  fdm s c w  to  m u idH M m  fA d m tts
TH I OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
T K A N K S .L ^^yy^  
F<x? HOcavsiG M y  
D O S  s e w  W H A T  
B W O O C S K T
Y C H i l
f i . T O
v-i. a ' iv ' ie-.*. '£ tr'i.' ? * ^
c '-i i. Z » ' c .' i 
: *:icC. I - |
H i t  t::*,! c*B c x e r x )
r*',e CC "- ■ A.te  ̂ U 'i-  'fc : zc
ft!.*',Itf ,£> j.,»(K.C A - : . S : . . . "  « t ftsTe tJ 1ft?' a c XA X  s U i tf)
ft t f . , i. .„ lf t« tf WE?.;> t * v e  •!.■ V.) A.  if ftli,
ft r.--...Lctq ir.tT  :.,:.v£'r.;,.:',v U' i<e t i n t i t f  "ft'
i'Uft.ci* * ! 't  Z V ..'ft’.ft.tf. r'.V'fti tftf : tf'.tftS i i  I'.Vft'i i - -1 Utf fc'-
i Fii.:,ft.c.ci*, Fcier i i t v - c .  I'*-?  Ar?aie PitfVin, c : r t ;v . f
j Nir»r:', »D. JvAjtaie W iM l»« id , B .**e  i,,an»fCs i i 4  CJ
iB _ iy  W . ii t r .  Fa.r.er, S i i r i i y  t z j  U*'.e
’ P * if !  B ii- i? ', D .;s  G re*.r.i, » i:er, it  {'tfirtiw  i i u r  ,K '
Si. rv .Tv Di'tf.tf J r  . s.? a i  r e r  ’- ' ' .a t,-tf f e i . j "
iB r iit f i: '.  KftfV-vt « t.l G irr.e r. tae inst f-.r.:v..:,ft'. ift'./?  ̂
ft B..rt a'.a Gregory fcrft'i »»!■ '-.a Ifce !ie'-3 vi ■li­
ft Pvve, » ! «  t a  f '  G  ixf-r'>ftan-v; ' m J
j *:,.'ifti frvvs f;.:n i->:«t:,;-r;tf "A t !:,rtft ■«« wii.'e%i I j  t».t t-G, 33
' :.n P it.tf H a f:-' ftBi.if /Kte Hi? a l e U ' v i v - e / ; * ' .  G-t ■« ; V- ■*%
tftj«t;i itf’-ta'Ctfl !!•.,:"! viftC l-A"-'. : S,’..*.U Ifft.S ft'C ! C't.-: t ft ■
ft f .-aftftftiCtf a t  U.e V i \ t € h  i". .tf ,tfaA.l F c i i i :  ' ft? ?'£' t  a - t  ■»
'̂.e' y a..:. i.. CI'*a x'A ? V\ \ , 5.vr
A/z'ft* f ;■ iH 'c  j '**; i tf rfztf.’A rftuc'O '.‘a  ■ ' t  a-d i .
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.  HUBERT By Wingert
\
P
' j . e  t i. ' . ;  !tffte t a ' . r  J; G c : ’.- y i,!t ft„.
«rn c'tftf-t'f.es ’ 3 2 v«v. e« t'_i (s f  '
i k y g a ' . t i  i t  the A,;ft£,..ftin c . r ; -  ■ ;  . j - ;  v c . f t  ; f ?  U-e
| f c -  to ,;;? i  .ft t  ' r t  r ' a .:.
I ’;.! 'i r.f -a,it i-f " . ’ ■ . ft'sft'.r* a ftttf' tft.-' Gtffcftf e'tf* a--'-'- » -  »i
'A f t it 'U  '.‘. .t ie  i- r ’,'! ftf ■itfNc' i-tacr. CA.-ftf ' 0 ^
t t i i s n g  tf? A r .r  f . i u ,  t'-jftA ft H; Ht-i II A >f Df-  U I
W ir ; f t , i n /  I f  w h i t  A. ta t f i f t l  iG t f i  B a ! . ;  y  < ? M f t . t .  g i r ,  s » ;q  > •
gtfStf)', . . . wefti, ) i ' . i  t i e  r-C't » l ; , ■'e trkie.i M r . m i  t . t-t-d t - »  ^
t2.»? r ' . t f i 'h  « l ’ .«* i V r i t  S t h ; ta c e  v f  ^
■•W e B a s e  h ' . n e s t  ; v > b « t t f n y  ^ 1 ’ ' ,  ,
la ihr C ise  i t  c u r  te s ih e rs  » r   ̂ ^ " , 1 " , ! '  . A ' * ' * ' ’* ^
h#\e i'fC .g :r-'ive  r«ft-h g:»'*:v "  ttf'-tf':' • '‘" 1 * '  ‘.'V' ft
h M y -  M .AOX  -s..! -iftta Afn- [ .
fsn toiactftce v! haMtg thtec A l v ' '* ‘ V ' ' I'"" N
e v ra  ttftftftte w iv e s  a  a U t m v ie  -■ ••“  "■-•■ ^
htfEftetft ti;sn the W rM tn i r r s c  " = V ' ‘ U d ft-"> ie  " t  e t t - t o -  ^
t ; c e . : f U K f t , r « . ' - '  W .fe. l if tv t f t . "  v ‘ i-t f ,e  s.S t f  OQ
,n | her, t.aftrftg .r.;Ar.rr and : " [ A l l  ,  . ( t f . o. er . e i
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! to  i f t '.a k r  t h e  tf o i i t i a i ! .  T h e  f . t « ! '
; 'd i.n , :  ft'i d o  1-. ifto l.U  V. .'.n  f t 'ic  ft 
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V Q 9 8 7
♦  K Q «
A Q io s
!% • Mtftdlnj:
•outa W rit NtJrtli K m
T m * 1 4 9  Dblf. r « «
I N T  Tfutt 3 N T  • ,
Opening lead — five of he .a t'..iu f ( hd i.riovcor later, init iid o c '
Let's say you're declarer at run affect the rcvnit The trevt' m  
thiee nu tiu tn ii and Wc‘d lead-. | he i an do i (a h the ai e u f | 4/ j  
a h ra il. The ptoMcin is to plav < hde-, jmd K.m; of fieaiP-, iifte i j 
the hand .'u n? to give ,v out .■-elf , vvluch v’ou hate nine tucks tu i | i^
the i v ' t  tf'hanee to make the chutv for >m.r cffur.tf
conti.m! , Note th.ift if ,'ou fad fti) tt m
This p by no means nn en.sv|;he ouenuu; lead with tlie a ie l 
pii>lH)-.itiun, oven if ,'uu look at 1 of he.ut-, ' ou go dottn, N u te l. 
tlie F7ntft-\Ve,‘ t lards. but ift'..: al.-o that if 'uu vtiii the ten uf ^  
naturnll.v much harder if you hciut'. at tuck three .tuu a b o ^  
dun t 'Cl' them. I go duttfii. | S t
As d e ila iiT , tu u 'io  nut cum-1 lluth pla.vtf ate ahtfolulely r y - \ }  
picttf'lv in the dark, 'i iu e  tlie ie i sential to make the t untract, 
are some tliiiii;,. 'uu all eady ft lluih iilavs can be justified lug- 5  
kiiutv alaiut We t's hand. The n all.v because West’ ' hand, fu rl
chnner.s me he has all the high
card.? that are mis.sing, nnce he 
Ofiened the bidding. Me also is 
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pra itica l purpieos, is an open 
IxHik, from the sttut, evtf-n 
Ihuiigh hi.s cards are not actual­
ly setf'n.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake ^
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fttiree r i i i t f d  S t . it i ' tli.d - 
VV 1. T t  .A ! ’ t I Icngerv at lamg He.ifh,
1 0  0 HI 56 ft T’ ifii.n , Ont . threa
vra i tf ago lutfta.v, IVoh Hay- 
wnrd nf la.ndun. Ont., drove 
till ' Can.idian entry to a rco- 
ord OtfcraRe ypced of 11G.28 
mile? an hour (or the event. 
He r r t a lap revoril of 126 22 
milt'? nn hour.
X u 0 f.ti ;i:i 6 ,
2 2 (» :i2 51 t |
t 2 (t 51 61 2ft
1 2 n 45 t56 2'
Iftavtern t'onferenee
Ottawa 1 1 '» ?>''• 22 2
Hamilton ' 2 t) 65 47 2
Tor.tfnto 1 2 0 3H 44 2
Montreal 0 2 0 21 61 0
BASEBALL ROUND-UP tfet'otul-place tie vvitii H rlllyh 
C'olumhia I.ion's Nub Henmer. 
leaeh w ith 24 iH iiiit'. Heamer 
National l.eam if Stolen Baaea -Apanclo, Hal-] two touciulowps a.s the
VV 1, I 'l t CiHI.ft tim ori'. 30. l.ion'i iM'iit Toronto ArKonaut'.
lo s  AiiK.'ltf'tf Tl IS 6UT : r ito h ln * Itadal,', 11o>toii, 12- 22-11 nt Vancouver.
St l.ou i'. 69 51 -561 '■‘ ‘ z V l. .7.50 ( 'iH e  londer.'ift
San Ki am  lM'o 68 .55 5.5:i 6 ' ,  Strlhe«tuta
I'h lla d e lp h ln  68 .58 .510 8 tro ll. 151,
C'mcinnati 67 61 52ftl 10 Nation;
C hicago  61 59 5'.!0 lO 'i
Miitftfaukee t>l 60 -516 11 (iroat, St,I,
I'llt jd iu rg li 61 61 .5<mi i;i , Clemente, I'g l
H(iu,..|on 46 79 .368 204; (lon/alcz, I'ha
New'York 49 85 ;il5 36 j T, Ilavl'', I.A
Ameriraa i.ea«ue } rin.'«in. ( In
NetfV Yolk TH 13 6(5 Kuna- Aaioi
S. ' I  ; ’i i l , , ;  l U  . i n  . . , l ; e i  e  - r f t , ! '  ? j
l ta. i t ,  l ! . . l i ,e -  .il;d ‘ I''. '. H n » i k j
; Itol.  on  ii 'i .Til ftke tftf fti' 0 1  the  
l it fr -D. lle  tf tf.'il e tflitf I'ti d ii. to  i 
- t iv i '  leg * .along t l i r  l.u lve  U a - '
i . o i o  t f t f . d c r f r o i i t  o lf  !h(' t . m n - j
'rli.in N a t i o n a l  K v h j b i t i o n '  
g im .r.tfb
Tlie ch.uupiori lup 1‘ dei'idcd I
Bv T in ;  CANAniAS rRlftSS q,n tlu' b .iso  " f  b ' ' '  •''O"'|
Two C.inadum !■'o o t b a 1 1 j |v running unid VVtfHlne'day.
l i 'u g u e  tn le rk itf 'k m K  and one!
VVe' tern Conference game Mon-1 
(lav night left lo v e ll Coleman 1
of Calgary Stamix'der? m fin .l, 
place in the Western Conference ; 
scoring race.
Colem.an scoitf'd a touchdotfvn.i 
at the StnmiHHlers defeated
Hamilton Tiger-Cat*. 3,5-31 at
Calgary to increase his th,ee.year-old!
'^Team m ate '.Inn D illa rd 's  lw ( > .  winner Mifferc.l y u |> - |      ft"'   .VmiTi"',',.;' v:'.l
Candy Spots 
Suffers Injury
Huiinliig, Dc- TD C I 'd  S 1*1?
! Cdh'iiiaii, C 5 I) 0 I) 20
l.ea*ue D illa id , C 4 (1 1) (1 24
AB R II Bel, 1 Ik 'iim e i, 11 (’ , 4 0 0 0 21
491 66 170 ,311 K i'iiip f, H,C, 0 7 4 n 19
4 (3 63 145 ,327 1 llo b lt i'iii i,  C 
,325 Fun?t(i!i, VV
I) 11) 2 3 I!)
456 69 148 3 0 I) 0 18
(07 52 132 ,321 I'lcm ing, ILC, 3 (I 0 0 18
518 79 166 321)'Cdffi'.v, F 1 2 1 13
Milwuuk('(', 91 VVIilteli(iu?e, S 0 2 2 1 9
vers a I Saratoga Saturday.] 
otfzner Ilex lOllswortii said Mon-1 
day, I
"When that IiapiK'iis tlu ' bloix! 
gtf'ts Into the lungs and the hor.se 








I o- .5 i igclr  ' 
K a u - . i  C" t f  
Wa hmg'.i'U
OK 5t 5:iT 10 4
OM 5( 5,5 ,■ 101..
OH 57 5(4 12
,Vt 03 (H( 19'.
0(1 0( (H( 19'.
Kuna Ba((ed in Aaron, 
n il? ( lio a t, 171)
Dnuhlea Ciin.it, 36 
Triple? I ’ lti'on 13 
Home Riina Mtft o. c
I'lemmg, VV 1 I) 1
S.in 
Itatf? An-
,’i5 05 (58 22'? FrauciM'o 3(
S! O'l (.Vft' 23'■( Stolen Baer? W'l
5( 00 (50 23'-J j gtf'li's 13-2 867





By T i l l :  A.S.S0(1ATI:D FRI2HS
BattliiK~-M;ix ,Mvl,*, Indlan.s, 
hit a pair of tlu'ctf'-run homers 
III tf'tfiiisecutive at-liat u p.itfVtf'i'iiig 
Cleveland to 8-3 Victory over 
tf) nosioii.
IMtelilna - n i'iiiu? Iti'imett, 
Phillies, ,'hut out Ni'W' York 
Met? 1-0 on five hit,?, for Pliila- 
(lelphliT? eighth consecutive t r i ­
umph
By T i l t ;  A.HS4M lA T I 'l)  TR I SS 
American i.ea«ue
A ll R 11 Pet. By T i l l ;  (A N  ADI AN PRF-SS
Y a -ti'm sk l, Iloto (III 76 116 ,.132' American l.ea(ue
K.dlnc, Dtf't 4(9 75 143 ,318 Ch'Veland 8 llod ia i 3
IP ,hi^, M.j, ftlllH Oki 121 .312 lOnl.tf' gailO' '.rl'iedulcd'
p ,,„, | , \  (I.. 01 13.1 '."8( Nalloual l,ea«ue
Mabdne, Ho. 419 53 ,131 ,'298 S.Ul F ia iicpco  7 St Dail.s S 
Ruuh Yahti/emski, and New 5’ork 0 Philadelphia I 
T l. ' h New York 76 K l n l v  Knmes Hcheduledi
Run? Balled In Sm all, Hoa- in lcrna llona l i*>aiue
' No I egiilai games Helitf'dultf'd 
m u  Y a '- ii.tf io k i, 145 New Yoik i.M .' OH,'All-tar?
Douhlr? Y tf' ti eiuskl, ftll Paelfle Coaat l.eaaue
'I'llple? Vci'a llc tf. Mmoe- Siio Diego 4 Sixrkane il
Norlhrru Division 
tf W I. Pel, ( iB I.
SiKikaiie, 84 53 ,613 -----
Hawaii 6!) 61 ,519 13
Tacoina (’H 65 515 l.'l'/
P.athiiid td 73 ,455 21'..
S. atlle I'd 73 1.55 2D ,
Stfiiilliern Division
Oklahoiiiii Citv 71 6ftl .53(1 - ....
Dallas-l' t. VVolIh 69 66 ,511 2 'j
San Diego 66 69 .189 5 ' j
Sail I,like Cllv 61 Tl 462 9
I )('nv ei i>0 I 1 • 188 11
I'oday'fl tiame?
Si'attb' at P.utlao'l ^
r.O'o" ' Ihitftf.. 0
itfito llio to ii vv NHT'ON. Sal' l ake Cit.tf I D,tfha?-F m i  ̂ San Da'g.. at spok.ir.e
llk i.d io io.i Cptf a' Di'Ufte:. 2 
Sail Lake at l)id la»-l''o itn VVoith4  ' ? tan||«m « Runa-~btuarti 33
VVmth «
I Oklahoma Ctty 1 Deuvar 2
i i h n t i ;r s  —
I ISIII RMI \
19.56 Land Hover Pickup. 4- 
wheel drive, caiivuH la ip , 
only 2L(HM) inilce. <)i)l,V 
Sl,39.5.()(). Trade and Terms.
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
t . i .de r  iie.v iii .tfniigemenl 
1.575 Water 81. Phone 762-2307
ID  I  H i  8 r w
JOHNNY'S
B A R B I R  S H O P
V'ftf rtfttfr it fett fl Stf 4 , '





■ Vtf'-tou reft ‘•..'■ftc P tP  tftf'""to
tf.."taf tftaf taft l l t P V *
•  I t  N i  l  P s
•  ( . IM K A L  R f PAIRS
•  MINDK 51AJ0K 
U V i i l l l A l L i v
HEP'S
..AuUi Vervke A. KclJaif
Bfltfi' A r t «t t  ftS-S 
Pfc,«.fee td T s lf
'  *rv.j v ij
N-fti be®
P L A IN
or F IL T iR  TIP
iTOPl
why don't they...
make m$ that fight nist a lot longer? raubier
K > 1.S (vSis. e xc iu4.»x! O e-tpO .p  pzbC'eti.i w rih  7 i,tm e i 
r w e  g ilvanutrj ttftsd on DsVCid a? fc ii f n ik t i  RimSsltf 
the  wD-dii'fti m c '.t c o rm p k tB l/n r t l pyo>7f « l  c a r ,)
make brakes that won’t fail even with a broken 
hydraulic line?RA(£fH.LR(ooabie-S ifeti
b f j i f i  La.e (rc-.t and rear tiy*-lrTO ( " f t  cperat* 
ftu J e p e r .'ifnfy. If e-ne vet u  tfiamagfxl lha 0'the«f COfv 
ttffv-si toopetale.-fta'f a'ijftfnt.ftf.tftX).)
make mufflers that won’t corrode or rust out?
PADPK  R DCFS (Iho e iclu ijvo C«ram.>; Afmou'recl 
muftVe r and la 2f*pe are g-aaranteeiij to la jt t$  long a i  
the OT ';g'ft'-n9.1 bt/yer oims his Ramblef.)
make the lowest priced CanadianTruilt car?
p A M g L tR  pO (;S (H 'fc th o  R am bler A .ir . fr js u n . . .  and! 
ft po t cnft-y 15 the  b w e ’d  p.r»:ed b u t a l ia  the moft,t 
eco-normcal ta  operate  and  m a in ta in . The Am'eeicari 
coime^wnha hJghper!oriT»'r»oeS:*cyii.hciefeng'ine.too)
make doors that close solid, straight aiKl true?
RAWpiXR POLS (Uniydc, the nirwcst development 
- / y * T X t a -  birgle-Unit conitructtfon, replaces scores of smalt 
I  (•'6g4e P*ece stamped out of a sheet of
1̂' *  slcef.C.vcsyougreatcrstrcngth,morepcrfectdoorM.)
make seats as comfortable as a reclining lounge
chair ? flAiiP|LER.{>OF.S(chaif-hcight seats, firmly 
coil sprung, adjustindividuaHy.Theyconvcrtinslanlly 
into a nap couch. Headrests are also available,)
make a car that gives top performance and
e c o n o m y  ̂  r am bler  does  (with one of th# best 
^  wcight'to horse^Yirer ratios in the industry you get
/ j ' f x S  performance In dth«r a six or V8  engin#
" ■  with exceptional economy^
make it really easy to get in and out? rambi.er
PQESCUnisidoconstruction makes possible tho vddast 
and highest door openings. Try gotting In and out of a 
Rambler soon at your nearest Dealer's.)
Anything else youVe ever wanted in a cat? look over the beau­
tiful new Ramblers. Have a talk with your Rambler Dealer. He’ll 
be happy to answer any other questions you have about cars.
RAMlvt f l» r.ll'.'.lC Iff)
•fitftfKefl.i 01 Autiii(.AK Hoiom(CMi?uA|imiiio
' i f ' ' 1 'Ml t 'Aiofiar r»( t f it
w 1 Kful Mi4K«rin4i■11 > -tf , " ( ■ d i  ol Ihfi Yf«r ’ Brtafd,
" f 'lr  DuUlifi'tiDK (i«vi|n




490 Harvey Avenue 762-5203
